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Teachers Monthly
APRIL, 1900

Vihe surumer schools are beginning. It

AÀVould be very desirabie te have ail our
schools open the whole twelve nionths. It
is ivorth a trial and would succeed in many
cases where, through customn, the school, is
now ciosed in winter. liowever, we wei-
corne them te our circle of readers none the
less heartily, because it is only for a part of
the year and we trust that. the Illustrated
Papers will net be overlooked in ordering,
and that arrangements wifl be made for
continuing these te the schoiars-and, why
not the tesson Helps aise ?-even after the
school goes inte winter quarters.

fTlere is a Twentieth Century movement
in the Northern Presbyterian Church of the

i United States, which it is net tee late for us
te follow, viz., the ingatl-ering of schoiars
into the Sabbath Sehools. The aim. ef that
church is te win haif a million of new
seholars as thie offering of their Church te
the Divine Redeemer at the entrance ef the
new century. The effort bias been going on
vigorously. There is the best part of a year
before us stiil before the new century is
ushered in. It mighit lie well worth the
consi"deration of the Salibath Sehool Cern-
inittee and of the General Assemblvwhether,
by con certed action, we could net imnensely
increase the attendance at our Sabbath
Seheools of both younger and eider seholars

b re the Twentieth Century dawns. It

Ibc of immense value.

"It wiil be gratifying intelligence *that the
success ef JEWELýs and TEE KiNG's Ow.N (con-
tinuing The CikZren'e Record) is assrd
so far as th-- circulation is concerned. They
have been ,ceivecl with open arins by our

schools and families, and ne effort will be
sparcd by the Editer to miake thein worthy.
A feature which has been highiy prized la
the home flavor. And that flavor is of un-
comnion excellence. We need not blush
for our Canadian writers, and it is the in-
tention, whilst making use of ail geod
material from whatever quarter, te, develop
our own reseurces aiso, in this respect. Our
missionaries are already supplying us with
capital niateriai and we hope to make mis-
sions a very distinctive feature, especialy iu
Tiun KING's OWN.

'If auy Maxi Hear -My Voice."1

Have any of us given Jesus Christ that
place in our hearts and that power in our
lives which lie has been seekiug te have?
Have we given Hum the place which we
know that le ought te have had ? Did we
ever open up te Hum ail the avenues and
intricacies of our life se fully that Hie vas
at home with us and we quite at home with
Huru ? And has Hie ever and since been as a
familiar friend, coming back and back te
sce us, se that we neyer thînk of having
anything going on in our life without having

ii with us? lie fain would keep fast and
festival with us; lie fain would corne te, the
marriage and the funerai, and share our
sorrow or our joy; lie fain would.be on
such terms with us that it made no differ-
ence when le did corne, because we so
knew Hum and lie se knew us. But, alas!1
we fear that it is more in pathos than in joy,
that lie stili gives this old account of Hum-
self, " Behoid, 1 stand at the door and
knock." And if we asked Humn about is

Vo>l. VIl. No. 4



122 77ee Bias of the gIome Api

wounded liiiidIF, or lM4 bleeding feet, or Ilis
sorest heart, le would tinswer, IlThose
with which 1 was woundcd in the bouse of
My friends." Wo must Ioarn to wolcorne
Christ at a]] bours and in ail circutnstances.
To 211e frionds IHo may sometinios ied Vo
corne with stern, sharp knock, whoen thero is
forgetfulnoss, and confusion, and noise in
the house, and whon conscience starts atthe
sound ; only lot thomti rise and go Vo the
door and bid Min i Ho may corne when
WCe are ashaid Vo let {limn sce whio Bits in
the sent in our hearts wvhich once was 1is ;
but turn Hlmn not away-open the door and
lotIfuincorenea. We maylhave grown care-
less about 111e presence whon the house was
full, and when ail wvas brighit iu our hiome,
but let us look rouind the room and rerncrn-
ber that sooner or Inter our bouse will ho
loft unto, us desolate, and lot us noV be liko
those of old who, forgot Vo welcoine Him
until death and sorrow openod the door.
Only lot us learn Vo, interprot the Saviour's
ca.1l, and let us learn Vo respond Vo, it imme-
diately 1 Only lot us open the door, no
matter whiat disordor or sharne rnay ho
within! Josus* coiniing in ptits ail things
righit and does aIl things weii. If any man
but open the door, I will corne in and
wiil sup with ita, and hie with ro"Rv
Armstrong Black, The Evening and The
Morniiig. "

The Biao of the Home
By Pev. J. A. Cat7iichael

How soon the eildren can speak the lang-ý
uagespokon in the honie! Who ean tell howv
soon they bogain Vo bo influenced by that
language? IV wouidbhofoolishVo think Vbat
language was the only borne influence that
was affectiug thern. Vory soon their char-
acte-rs take a decided biz" which indicatos
tbe direction of developrnent unless arrost-
ed by soine powerful influencc. IlThe
child is father Vo the man." This hias is
noV the TOsuIV of choice on the part of the
child, nor of choice on the part of- the
parents. The paronts xnay desire the bias
Vo ho ini a far different direction, and for

this puirposo they have farnily prayers and
attend church and have the childron regu-
iurly at Stinday Sohool, but the bias is given
noV according Vo the dosire of the parents
but nccording to their lives. As the paren.ts
are, the children are. If parents art- flot
what they ouglit Vo bo, they wiil flnd their
clildren one day what they do flot wan*
thoeni Vo ho.

I do flot know any stronger motive foi'
hoiinoss in parents than the effect, on thoir
eldren. Christians are "lthe sait of the
earth." Sait preserves only what it touches.

Moere sliouid the preserving power of
Christian parents produce botter resuits than
in the home? Christians are the light of
the world. Where can parents shine with
greater warmth and brightness than in their
homne? Whero ouglit the leav'en to work go
effoctively as in the Christian home. If
resuits are Vo ho secured in the children,
parents mnust giorify God by holy living.
A rnasked life ivill flot do. It is like a
paiated flowor Vo the bee, a painted firo to
the freezing rnan. Children wilI not bo
deceivod hy it, aed the, Holy Spirit will flot
use iV, for any spiritual purpose. The coin-
xMimd Vo, fathers to bring their eildren up
ie the nurture and admonition of the Lord,
ie a pereniptory oeil Vo holy living.

Rtegina, ?N.W.T.

The seholars in mauy of the sehools have
already begun Vo, use the Century Fuud
Souvenir Savings Banks. Why should flot
every chi]d in the Church have one? The
bidren take delight in collecting money in

this way. It ie an education. One .little
Vot who had been promised a box for the
noxt Sunday asked with a puzzled face
IlWbaV is the Century Fend? " and the
way was opened Vo a lesson on what lt is
and why we are just now miaking special
gifts. All very eiementary, of course, what
(3od hns doue for us in the hundred years
gone and what We ought Vo do for God in
the time to corne; but a useful le.nson, and
aIl the more memorable hecause connected
with the saving and ýàhe giving of the
pennies.

[April
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Bible Dictionary for Second Quarter

An'-drew A native of Bethsaida, and
brother of Peter. One of the disciples of
our Lord.

Beyond Jor'-dan A district on the east
of the Jordan, extending fromn Della on tho
11orthl to the land of Mloab on the south.

Beth'-55.Î'-d8. Perhiaps BethisaidaJulitus,
5ýtUated on the east shore of the Jordan,
%vihore it fails into the Lake.

Bar-thol'-o-mnew IlThe Son of Tolma,,,"
au Apostie. H1e is generally supe to be
thle samne as Nathanael whomn Cirist found
onder the f1g tree, on flsway from Jordan
to Galilee. (John 1 : 45-48.)

Ca-per,'-na-uxn A town on the north-
west of the Sea of Galilee, in the plain of
(ieiinesaret, on the great IDamascus road. It
hiad a customn house and military station,
and wvas the centre of Christ's Galilean work.

Olio-ra'-zin T he site is disputed. But
Dr. Thoffson identifies it with I&raseh, two
mniles fromn Tell Huma, one of the supposed
sites of Capernaum.

De-ca'-po-lis A district east of the Jor-
dan. It was called Decrpolis because it
contained te» cities.

E-li'-as The Greek form of Elijah, one
of the grandest of the Old Testament pro-
phets.

Gal'-i-lee The northern province of Pal-
estincs, containing 240 towns and villages of
Jews and Gentiles. It was the scene of
Christ's early life and oi the most of His
ininistry. From Galilee all the aposties
camne but Judas Iscariot.

Her'-od Herod Anti pas, one of the sons
of Herod the Great. He was ruler of Gali-
Ieeand Perea His mother wasaSamaritan.
His first wife was a daughter of Aretas,
king of Arabia Petroea. H1e sent her home,
and then rnarried Herodias, his haif-brother
Philip's wifè. John rebuked him for this,
and was beheaded. In A.D). 38 he was
banished to Lyons, France, and died in

Her-n;o'-dias The rnd-daughter of
Herod the Great , and, therefore, the niece
of both Philip and Herod Antipas. She led
the latter intô the two greatest blunders of
h.a life-the inurder of John the Baptist,
whiich cost hlm the favor of the Jews, arnd
an attenipt te, gain the royal title, which
resulted in his banishment.

Je-ru'-sa-lem A Jebusite stronghold,
which David took and mîade bis capital.
The temple was built there by Solomon.
Jerusalem has been destroyed either wholly
or partially seventeen times.

Ju- de*-a The province of Palestine,
south of Samaria and west of the Jordan.
It contained the Holy City, Jerusalem.

%,tflSy 123

Yolui the Baptiat The son of Zacharias
and Elizabeth. Tue foreruinner of Christ.
I-e was beheaded in the prison of Macherus
by Herod Antipas.

James An apostle of our Lord, the son
of a fishierman naîned Zebedee. To be dis-
ti nguishied from auiother disciple--Jamnes,
the son of Alphoeus, knowil as James the
Less.
IJohn The brother of James, the son of

Zebedee. Rie w'as "lthe disciple ivhomn
Jesus loved. " Bailishied to Patmnos. Wrote
the Book of the Revelation, three Epistles
and the fourth Gospel. Outlived ail the
other aposties.

Ju'-das Is-ear'-i-ot The disciple who
betrayed Jesus. Hie was a native of Kerioth,
a village in Judea.
*Leb-bme'-ue Another of the apostles,
also called Thaddoeus, and by Luke, Judas
(not Iscariot), the brother of Jaines.

Mat,'-thew The disciple wvhom Jesus
called from the customn liose in Capernauîn;
also named Levi; the writer of the first
Gospel.

Phar'-i-sees3 A religious party in the
Jewisli Church, who hiad the menit of pat-
riotismn and of zeal for the Law as they
understood it. But they wvere narrow for-
mnalists, and were not too careful how they
lived.

PbIl'-ip Like Andrew aîîd Peter, a native
of Bethsaida. He was a pr-actical, inatter-
of-fact man, as seen ln his conversation with
Jesus when Christ fed the 5,000. Also
Philip, the husband of Herodias and haif
brother of Herod Antipas.

Sod'-om. One of the oldestcities of Pales-
tine, destroyed in the time of Abraham.

Si'-mon Pe'-ter Thehlend of the aposties;
always named first. Brother of Andrew.
Hie was a very impulsive man, but when
Christ first met hinm He called hixu Peter,
zneaning 'a rock."

Si'-mon the Ca'-naan-ite The disciple
hnowvn as Zelotes, or the Zealot; a fanatical
sect who airned-gt overthrowing the Roman
ruIe. Simon belonged te this seet before he
became a disciple of Jesus.

Sa.-mar'-i-tans A mixed race, partly Jew
and partly Gentile. TI•ey believed in the
books of Moses, and had a temple at Mount
Gerlzim, but were in reality ignorant of the
true God.

Tyre and Si,'-don. Two wealthy cities
of Phoenicia, on the -Mediterranean, north-
east of Palestine.

Thom'-as The doubting apostie; also
called Didymus, the "«Twin."

Zeb-'-ed-ee A fisherman of the Sea, of
Galilée, the father of the apostles James and
John.:

ý 1 D. ý__. -
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International Bible Lessons
Studios in the Life of Jesus

LEsoN CALENDAR: SECOND QuARTRa

Aprili..............The Beatitudes. Matt. 4: 25 Vo 5: 12.
April 8 ................... Prpt. aud Promises. Matt. 7: 1-14.
April 15.................ThePaghter of Jairus Raised. Mark 5: 22-24; 35-43.
April 22...... ....... The Centurion's Servant Healed. Luke 7: 1-10.
April 29 ................... Jesus aud Johin the Baptist. Luko 7: 18-28.
May 6 ....... ............ Jesus W'arning and Inviting. Matt. Il: 20-30.
May 13................... Jesus at the Pharîsee's House. Luke 7: 36-50.
May 20................... Parable of the Sower. Matt. 13: 1-8 aud 18-23.
May 27...................l'arables of the Kingdom. Matt. 13:- 24-33.
June 3.................... The Twelve Sent Forth. Matt. 9: 35 to 10: S.
Juine 10................... Death of John the Baptist. Mark 6:-14-29.
June 17 .................. The Feeding of Five Thousnd. John 6: 5-14.
June 24................... REVIEW.

LSSON I. TEE BEÂTITUDES April 1, 1900

Matt. 4: 25 to5: .12. Commit to mcmoryv:.-9. 1tead Matt. 5: 1lto 6: 18. Compare Luke 6: 17-36.

2-7 And there followved hlm great multudes 'of
pcopfle f romn Gal'ilce, aud froin Decap' olis, and fron
3cru'salem, and front Judoe'a, aud front leyond
Jor'dan.

Ch. 5: 1 And seeiug the multitudes, hie wvent upillto 2 a mounitaîn: aud wlien lie 3 was set, lits di
ciples came unto hlm :

2 Anid lie opened lits mtuoi, aud tauglit them, say-
3ng Bleesed are the poor In spirit: for tlieir's le the

kiugdom of heaven.
4 Blessed are they that mourn : for they shahl be-

comforted.
5 Jllessed are tlie meek: for they shahl luherit the

earth.
6 Blessed arethey 4 wlich do linger and tlirst after

rlgliteousueee: for they shaîl be filled.
7 Blessed are tlie merciful: for tliey shahl chtil

mercy.
8 Bleesed are tlie pure in heart: for they shail see

God.
9 Bleseed are the peacemakers: for they shal lie

called 5 the children of God.
10 Blessel are they 6 whlch are perseeuted for

righteousneee' sake: for tlir'e le the klngdom of
heaven.

Il Bleeeed are ve, wvhen mcen shail 7 revlle you, and
persecute yoit, anid shaîl say ail manner of cvii against
youi false.ly, for my ske.

12 Rejc'ce, aud beexceedlng glad -for great ii? your
reward ln heaven: for se persecuted they the propihets
whilh were before you.

$ That have been; 7.Reproacli.

GOLDEN TEXT TIXE tESSON PLAN
"«Bloswisarethe pure luheart for The sumamer of A.D. 28, the sec- I. mhe Orowded Cougregaticu.

theyashafllsoe God.'Matt. ô5:8. euS year of our Lord's minletry; 4: 25-: 1.
a central point. Multitudes frein far aud wlide,

DAILY PflJJfl<C3 suCEad His owu choses band of dis-
M.-'qatt 4: 5 t 5: 2- Te B Tradition sars the Horms of flat ciples.

M.-att 4:25t 5:2. he eati- tin, as euare-shaped hill about 60 IL fe GetTace.2
tudes. Wgandc-feet in Tegi n ~t IC h h a roe li 21enl

T.-at. S:~h<~seven miles south-weet of Caper- Wo that frvdb Hsmgt
Iugs 3: 1. Tutn adva-nam oksta -e rom God.

W.Ps 7:1. Tuelna rst EU MML The 'Wonderful Sermon, S-

Th.-2 Cor.1.-2 uomxortsu u- Q,. 15. Whist was t sin mAti-c- 0f1 ih hs wrear.h
fering. by our jlrst parente feU froîn tht e&Ocs-hteewrd r h

F.-I Pet. 4: 12-19. Rejolclng lu tatc mherefss thri,' mere <cjeftdf opcniug sentences, axiS ivhich
sufferisig. A. The sin whereby our kîstopnd o!t od e.' ysNv h

.- Ps. 24. Prlvllege of thse pure. prente feul fronn thse estate wherc- uigdomo dis
S.-1 John 3: 1-1u. "WNe shall see 1 ywei re asterL ONRX

Hlm."l 7 l Id fruit. 90; 100 (Ps. Sel.); 219; 524; 221.

Connecting 1 Liks-The Sermon on the upon the mountain in prayer. Iu the moru*-
Mount wss delivered, according Vo tradition, ing fis disciples sought Iliro aud frein
iipen a hli known as the Morns o>f Hautin, them Hie chose the twelve aposties (tuke
nut far from Teli Hum, one of the supposed 6: 12-13). The multitudes soon followed,
sites of Oapernaum. Jésus spent the niglit and Jesus addressqed them.

1.
2.
3.
4.

7.

10.
il.
12.
13.
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1. The Orowded Oongregatlon, 25.

V. 25. There foltoued Htm great multitudes.
From Capcrnaum, the centre of His Galilean
work, Hie fame had epread throughiout the
whole country, and grea.t crowds came to
hear Him. (Matt. 3:- 7, 8; Luke 6: 17.)
nI. The Great Teanher, Ch. 5 : 1, 2.

Ch. 5 :1. le iucnt up ; f rom the level
plain on the aide of the inouintain. to whichi
Hie liad descendcd (Luke 6 :12, 17), to a
position higher up the hull, where Hie could
be seen and heard by the a:xxious crowds.
A mouintain; "The mountain," Rev. Ver.
(See Connecting links.) Wlicn He was se(;
the usual attitude of the Jewish teacher
(Luke 4: 20). Bis di8ciplcg; not only the
apostles, but ahl those of Luke 6: 13, who,
accepting Hum as Mcessiahi, wvere anxiozs for
instruction in the truths of the kingdoni.
The Twelve would be nearest; the other
disciples would gather around them, whilst
beyond were the crowds.

V. 2. He opened Hiâ mozdh; A Hebrew
expression prefacing a formai discourse."1
(Riddle; see Dan. 10: 16; Acts 8: 35.)
Taughit then; the disciples, as explained in.
v. 1; bu' the crowds also, hcard (7: 28).
Here follow the Beatitudes, so, called froin
the Latin beal u8, nieaning happy.

M. The Wonderful Sermon, 3-12.
V. 3. The poor in spirit; Net the poor-

spirited, but those who, are humble in heart,
conscieus of their spiritual need. ThIrs is
the lcingdom of heaven. The kingdomi is
where God rules. It is within (Luke 17:
21) ; and van only be where pride and self
have been thrust out. There is no roomn for
Cod otherwise. "Only the noble think
meanly of themselves."1

V. 4. Mourn. AIl grief does not lead to
blessedness, but only the grief that arises
from a sense of spiritual need (2 Cor. 7: 10).
It ie the "miotirniing" of the "poor in
ispirit. " C'omforied. The word suggests -not
only consolation but strengthi and encour-
agement.

V. 5. Meek. Meekness is that spirit that
cozîqucrs pride, subinits to CGod's. wiIl witlh-
eut a murniur, and patiently endures with-

out yielding to exasperation and revenge,
(Rom. 12: 19-21). Inheritthe earth; a quo-
tation from. Ps. 37: - I. Through the spir;,
of meekness, which, keeps its possessor caliii
aind trustful under all circumstances, liegainm
the trueet enjoyment of earthly good, and
that spirit shall yet supplant haughtineq,,ý
and pride in the governmont of the %vorld.
iV. 6. Hunger and thir6t; implying the

strongest longing. After righleou-sneq8; a»l
moral good-the soul's aspiration after holi-
ness. .Filled; satisfied. It ie a large pro-
mise; but Christ can do large things.
(John 6: 35; Ps. 17: 15.)

V. 7. The merciful; Who have compas-
sion for the suffering and the sinful and
especially love towards their eneinies. ,Slal
obtain mercy ; from God (6:12) ; but man'ls
inercy is flot excluded. (7: 2). The bard-
hearted cannot dlaim God's rnercy (18: 23-
35) ; and certainly will get none fromn men.

V. 8. Pure in heart; not only chaste in
feeling and in thought, but pure in motive.
Shcdl see God; in présent experience (Ps.
34 : 8) ; in future glory (1 John 3 : 2). To
"&se" ' in the sense here used is to know, to
understand. Crookedness and vileness of'
hieart distort the vision. Moral simplicity
clarifies it.

V. 9. Peaeemakers; promnoting peace be-
tween man and mnan, and showing tu others
the way of peace with God- Peacemak-iag
flows fromn the preceding virtues, and fromn
the peace of Rom. 5 :1. Sons of God (Rev.
Ver.) ; because they participate in His nature
and share in :-lis favor (Rom. 8:- 14, 17).

V. 10. )3lesscd are they that have been per-
seculed (Rev. Ver.); a glance at the past to
rernind His hearers that the blessinga of the
kingdoma have ever been as-so",ated withi
severest trials. (See Heb. 11.) o-~ righl-
eou.mess' 8ake ; the limitation of the bleseing.
Th-ire is no comnfort for wrong-doers here.
Tie Lingdorn. See on v. 3.

V. Il. Blessed are ye. A personal appli-
cation of the truth just spoken. Remle you;
persecution by the maliclous speech (Acts 2:
13). )'crsecute yjou; by act (Acte 4: 1-3).
Shahl say falselij; hiterally, lying accusations
muade to others (Acts 6: 13). If the accusa-
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tions are truc, there is 11o promise ut bless- is completed ini heaven. Por qo perscîaed.
ing. Lt was no0 new way. I-loly mien hiad uwy

V. 12. Be exceedinq7 glad; literaily, leap beeon EO treated. (Heb. il.) Before yoit;
mnucl" iniplymtg demonstrative jov. and iii wlhose steps Chirist's disciples must
G'reat is your rewvard, the reward ot Christ',, follow. The Cliurelh bas soldoin lncked is

favr, hili s ife Itbeinsoneartand martyrs, and perhaps nover will

CATION -

jnV .nùi)Me nuUi1Dt s V. 1. It is toi i iterror; thle Gospe camie in the briglit-
of Xerxes, that whien lio was invadiîîg îîoess and peace of a sunmmer's day. Therc is
Greoco, lie expressed a wishi to look upon a difforenco, too, between the Kingdoîn of
ail bis host. A throne was erected for hin Heavon and ail cairtlîly kingdonis. No
on a bill, from which lie could look down kiingdoxn on earth cati promise to its citizeins
anîd see the Hellespont covered with bis blessednoss. Lt is ixot possible for al goveril-
1,200 ships and the plain swarmning witli bis ment to socure the welfare of its subjeets.
12,500,000 soldiers. As hie gazed on the imi- At the most it caa give thein protection
miense multitude of bis soldiers and sailors, froin ernemies, who would hinder theni from
lie wept. WMien his uncie, Artabanus, in- securing their own welfare. But the well-
quired the cause of bis toars, lie answered : being of every citizen in the Kingdom, of
" A sudden pity came upon me, when I Heaven is guarar1f,<'--. "BEye bathi not seen,
thouglit of the shortness of manl's lite and nor ear heard, neither have ontered into the
considered that of ai l this host, as numoerous ieart of mani, the things whichi God hath
as i is, not one wvill ho alive wlhen a hund- prepared for them that love Him."I (j cor.
red yoars have gono, by." We may well 2: 9.) Ail these things are wrapped up in the
behieve that the heart of Josus yearncd with One word 1'hlessed,"l with which the
compassion, as He looked out over tho multi- Founder of the kingdom began His great
tude bofore Him. The Good Slhepherd could manifosto.
flot see so many sheep, tattered and torn The eight Beatitudes may be divided into
without desiring to save them. two classes, of which one will include the

No one olse saw, as Josus saw, the value of first, six and the other the remaining two.
eaclî soul in that great crowd. Lt is told In the first class we have a description of the
that oxie of the diamiond, fields iii South internai character of the true niciners of
Africa was discovered in this wise. A trav- Clirist's Kingdom. The growvth of Christian
eller, one day, on entoring the vailey and charactor begins with poverty of spirit and
drawing inea. to, a settler's door, saw a boy reaches its perfection in purity of hoart.
amusing himsell' by throwing stones. One The second class describes true Christians in
o! the stone.9 feul at the stranger's foot. Ho their externai relations. Those who have
picked it up and was in the act of playfuliy the character describe. in the first six Beati-
returiîing it, when a light flashed from. it in tudes go forthi into the world to coaduet
a mannor that showed it was no common themselves in the maniner described in the
stone. It was a diamond, and at last it had last two. They seek to promote poace and
talIon into the bands of one who know its good will among mon. They follow right-
value. So Josus knew the worth of a human eousness, even though it bring upon themn
soul, thougli it was the soul of a child, or porsecution.
a harlot or a murderer. Blessed are the meek : for they 8h«U inherît the

Blessed, v. 3. This word marks the con- earth, v. 5. The prominonce givon to the
trast betwoen the giving o! the Law and tho virtue of moekness i8 one of the most strik-
proclamation of the Gospel. The Law ing peculiarities of Christian morals. It is
came on Sinai amid thuaders and lighit- opposed to, pride and angor and self-assertion
nii.gs, and struck the hearts o! the hearers 1and -the spirit of revonge. Meoknffs 15 the

19ffli ne Bealitude
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spirit show» by David, when he said con-
cerning Shimel, "'Sa let him curse, because
the Lord bath said unto in, Curse David,"
(2 Sain. 16: 10) ; by Moses, when Miriaini
and Aaron ",spake against him " (Num. ]2:
1) ; by Joseph when hie provided a home for
his brethren who bad deeply injured hii
(Gen. 47: - 1, 12). It je instructive to notice
t he place of thie beatitude in the series. It
cornes after those pronounced an the poor in
spirit and the niourning. It le when we
realize our own need and lack of miert, and
truly sorrow for our own sin, thiat we shalh
be ready ta receive injury from othere with-
out rcsentment. No one can offend us as
deeply as vie have offended <3od. Meekness
springs out of poverty of spirit and godly
sorrow.

When it ie said tha-t the meck <' shall
inherit the earthi," it 15 not niesut t1àat they
shall obtain landed pioperLy. The earth
really belonge to those who know haow to,
use it and cnjay it. Itý1s wli<m the world

'DflT 
rA2rm ÀU

>t'' Jsus seek eanschalars. V. 1.
The love of JeEue appears in the vord

"blessced." This King wishcd Hi-e subjccts
to be happy. vs. 3, etc.

It le what we are, not what we have, that
makes us truly happy. vs. 3, etc.

Not the poor are blessed, but the poor in
spirit. v. 3.

The Xingdom of Heaven le whierever a
single hieart obeys the mIle of Christ. v. 3.

Sorraw le not always a blessing, but those
are alivays blessed who are truly sorry for
sin. v. 4.

.Meekness is despised iu the wonld; it is
highly honored iii the Kingdomn of Heaven.

ministers to our growvth lu characte

[April 1

r thiat itl
becozîws truly ours. And when the King-
dom of Heaven becomes a kiîîgdom ou
cartit, ail things wvill belong to the încek.
(Ps. .37: 11.)

Blessed are the pure in 1eart ; for they .ehall
see God, v. 8. A physician who, lad charge
of a large hospital in Noriway, contaiing as
many as a thousand lepers, said that the
diseese somietimies appears to, atfa«ck the
optic nerve of the patients, so that thcy sec
everything witli a lep.-- - eye. In sonie
cases the-re were large tubercules on the faces
af the men. If some of the lepers were
asked wio, were the best looking men lai
Norwvay among their acquaintance, thiey
iwould point to, some leper more ugly thali
themselves. Leprosy made theni unable ta
perceive rca! beauty. Sin prevents us from
se-eing God. It renders us blind ta, His truc
character.

For further il lustrative matter sce "Points
and Pairagraphe."

The truc peacemaker is lie who, helpe ta
spread the Gospel ; fMr the Gospel of Jesus
is the Gospel of peace. v. 9.

" Blessed " and " persecuted " contradict
each other lu the experience of all except
Christ aud Christiaus. v. 10.

Those who are merciful o btain mercy.
"Take care how you offeud me, for I neyer

forgive"'I, said onc insun ta another in the
hearing o! Johin Wesley. "Thien", said
Wesley, " 1 hiope you never sin ; for with
Nvhst measure ye mete, it, shail be mcasured
ta you again."

In 1852 a vessel was wrecked off the Island
of Efate. Every oxie of the crew was killed

5. island. In 1898 another vessel was wrecked
We usually get what we desire intensely. there with a liuudred and twenty on board.

If wc really long ta be righteous, aur loagm'g Thcy were ail rcscued. Thirty were taken
will be sstisfied. v. 6. ta anc village, thirty ta, another, and so, on

Thc wsY in which «we treat others will be about the island. They %rere sheltered and
reflected iu the treatment they give us. v. .7. fed for six months, until, another ve--scI

To sec God is to, know Hie character, to bc arriving, they were kindly pravided with a
canscious of Hie presence, ta, have fellow- safe passage. Mllhat hiad wrought the
ship with Him. v. 8. 1 chiange ? The establishmnt lu the island o!
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thse Christian Church by missionaries.
Mýany bave suffered persecutio-r for rigbt-

eotisness' sake and have found a blessedness
ini their suffering. Oîîe of the martyrs of
Scottish Church. IIistory was Margaret Wil-
son. Slie was a yotung girl of eighteen, wvhose
pagrents were bothi conformists Vo prelacy,
bult wvho bad lierself better principles, and
an old woinan of sixty-tlîree, -wbo held the
saiine convictions, were tied Vo two stakes
wvithin bigh-water mark of the Soiway and
Ieft Vo be drowned by the advancing ide.

TEACfflNG HMI

li4?e second year of our Lord's ministry
wvas "a year of fundaînental principles."
To the multitudes who foilowed Hlm and
especialiy Vo Vtse nearer cîrcle of His dis-
ciples, e revealed more and more faily Vhe
dloctrine of Vhe Kingdom. of God.

Very marvellous is the enuinciation of iV
in Vtse Sermon on tbe Mount, The language
is simple, language Vbat a cbiid can under-
stand, but the " commandment is exceeding
broad."

1,et Vhe " «local color " be fully brougbt
ont-Vhs crowds foilowing Jesus. They
were begfinning Vo hope great things of Him
as the Messiab, whso sbould deliver Vbemn

Margarct's friends did thieir best Vo induce
bier Vo forsake what shie hied Vo be truth and
so save bier life. The oid womnan being
furthest out was drowvned in lier sighit, but
stili she rexnained firin. At last the waters
covered bier, Voo; but before lier life bcad
gone, she was drawn up, until she was able
Vo speak again and offered lier life, if she
wouid take the oatiî required by lier perse-
cutors. Her reply wvns: "I will not, I arn
one of Christ's children, let me go," and tile
waters covered lier forever.

rSAWiD HEELPB

IV is a lesson for straight exposition. Do
flot take too inuelh time in analvzing or
grouping the Beatitudes. Impress these three
points: (1) That the Kingdom of Heaven is
in reality withia and noV outside: iV is life
and character ; (2) That the character which
admits Vo, its citizenship and its joys is noV
what the worid coxnrnonly commends ; and
(3) ThaV its rewards are very great, both here
and hiereafter.

Take up the 1 "Blesseds" one by one-Vbhe
character described and then Vhe resultant
reward. M1ake sure that Vhe meaniug of the
words is thoroughly apprehended. A black-
board or a writing pad wviIl be useful. The

froin Vhe Roman yoke and lifV up their1 eye nids in mernorizing, and iV is most im-
na.tion Vo new glory. Describe the gather- portant thiat Vhe Beatitudes should be 80
ing on the hilltop and Vhe disciples closest Vhoroughly rnemorized as Vo be an abiding
to Hirn; Vhen Jesus, sitting ia the attitude possession. The following chart from
1 - teacher, and the dead stillness, folloiwcd Peioubet's notes may also help. IV gives in

by thiese great utterances. one 'view

THE RELATION 0F TEE BEATITUDES TO ONE ANOTHER

1. TISE PooR ix SPIRIT.
(The condition out of whieh aIl the others grow.)

The Iner Life Toward Its Outward M.Nanifestation
God. Toward M1%an.

2. THEy TIHAT '3OURN. 3. THE MExK.
4. TaEY THAT HUNGER APTER RIGHITJEoIUS.N Ms. 5. Tur M-E:RCIFOJ,.
6. TuE. PURE IN HEART. -,. TuE PEACEMARS.

8. TiSE PUnrcu-rE»).
Those who live such a life in this evii world are often persecuted, and

must always be ready Vo, endure this test. They who stand the test, will
have these virtues in a high degree, and have fulier biessedness in
Vhem ail.



Que.stions for .Tuniors-2-5. lIn what year of many are features of chai-acter ? What of the
our Lord't3 niistry? Where was (ialilce, last one? (2 Tiini. 3 : 12.) Whichi four Beati-
Decapolis, Jerusalem, Judea? Why was tudes describe inner life toward God ? W hich
Decapolis so called? three itq outward manifestation te mnî?

Ch. 5: 1, 2. Whom did JeSUS se? Where 3-9. 0f what is "poor in spirit" the
did Hei;c.? Wlîy? (Luke 6: 12-17.) Wlho opposite? Whiat kind of sorrow ? (2 Cor. 7 :
were nearcst Jesus ? How~ inany verses comn- 9-1l.) What promise attaclied? (Rom. 5: 3-
mexîce witli the word 1'blessed"Il? 3y what 5: Heb. 12: 10.> ~'%Nho are the opposite to
name are these blessings known? the " neek"Il? (1 Cor. 6: 7 ; 1 Peter 2: 1.)

3, 4. Whiat is the first ? Whlo are meant ? What is nicant by "righteousiiess"? By'
What promise given? What is the second? "filled"? From whon- shail the niercifi
Into what will (3od turn their sorrow? obtain niercy? (Ps. 18: 25; Prov. 3: 3, 4.)
(Rom. 8: 18.) Give examples of peacemaking. (Gen. 13:

5,6. Whlat is the third? lIn which Psalmi? 7-9; John 14: 27.)
(Ps. 37: 11.) What is the iourth? WhVlat 10-12. What two, limitations to the bleas-
meant by " hunigering ai-d thirsting "? ing promised those who are reviled? In

7, 8. What is the fiftli? Who are the what will the Ilreward in heaven"I consist?~
merciful ? Whaf iollows forgiviing? (Luke 6: Bible Side Liglits.-BLESSED-P5. 1: 1;l
37.) What is the sixthi? Whiat enjoyed by Ps. 24: 3-5.
the "lpure in heart"'l? Tna Ki.NGD)OM oF Ha&wv£-Matt. 5: 19,

9-12. Whut 18 the seventh ? What, was the 20; 7: 21 ; 11: 12.
song of the angels at. Christ's birth? Whiat is Tiia CuLRnaa 0F GoD--John 1:-11, 12;
the eighthi? What promise? What is nîeant Roni. 8: 14.
by " for niy sake"II? Which px'ophets were CO'ý,rAMr-1 Oor. 1 : 3-5; 1 Pet. 4:12 , 13.
persecuted? (2 Chron. 24 :21; Jer. 37: 15.) RnJoicE-Ps. 68: 3; Luke, 19: 37, 38;(.

Fo r Seniors - Ch. 5:. hnce the John 15:- 10, Il.
narne "Sermon on the Mount" ? On what pisfrBe P es
mountain prcibably? Whiat broughit theTocafrrifPpr
multitudes? What was the customary atti- (To be assigned the Sahbath previous.)
tude for teachers? 1. The simplicity aiid depth of the Ser-

2. What preceded the sermon? (Luke 6: 12 ) mon on the Mount.
What lesson to be learned? Where and 2. Contrast, Meunt. Sinai with 'Mount
under what circuinstances had the Lawv of Hattin.
Moses been giver.? 0f the Beatitudes howv 3. No cross, no crown.

RT~m 4  OP T=E LTTE 01RS

W r niroduction. -Drawza roîi y'ellow kings. His is the Heavenly Kingdomn. The
1hak). WVho wears a crow<9? Name of oui- King of Heaven tient His Son Vo tell us about

Queen? The countries shie rules in her that, Xixgdom and w1iat kind of people
kingdoxn? Hovi we love and honor oui- Queent the IlKing's Own"I are.
low we obey lier laws! God is King of &Sene of the Sermon -One of the miountain

ranges north of Capernaum
(niap). Jesus had spent

- the nighit in prayer. As
«Ù'T M 10 KUI Nd a y1i g ht appeared,. the

crowds eagerly flocked
about the foot of the

-------- inountain to get a chance
#£A- to tell Jesus their troubles.

Jesus spoke Vo them beauti-
~ fui words of comnfort and

hea]ing. Picture J eass
standingon the high ground
preachiing this wonderful
sermon, the erowds sitting
or standing on the plan

_____below, listening.

The Beatittuks [April 1
l7lxe B&diiudes [April i
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Thie Bible "'B's "-Where do wve get our

hioney? We are going to p)ut somne "1B's",
on the board (iii a verticil Iiie) and we'ii
F:ee what sweet promises we'li get frorn
thiem. As thie " Beatitudes "are read, fill
mit the word " Blessed " and " The Kind of
People " and the Promise.

Vie 3[ercfu-Dweii for a feév moments on
the flfth "«B." We shiouldbe nierciful-kind
-chiaritable. Give illustra-tions of sonue aets
of chiarity. Mention znay be mnade of the
"li ed Cross" ambulance mien and nurses
oi, the field of battie tendiug the sick and
%votunded soldiers. How can wc ieip- in
deeds of niercy? Mercy to duinb animais
inay be mentioned. Are tuie ciildren al-
wvays kind to their " durnb conipanions "?

Golden Text-Perhaps the sweetest of all
is the sixtlh "B."

IllustritUon-Tlhe water got very bad in
Mr.Clark's well (draw outline of a pump).

The chiidren cried for a drink of pure water.
"Never niind, said mother, " the pump is

very black and dirty looking, but father
wvili give it a nice coat of paint and fix it uap

so that the water wvill be: riglit g.i."After
tea tliey wvent ont to watch father painlting
the pum-p. le painted it wiiite, with a
beautiful red t~op and rcd handie. The
children were delig)ted. Next mnorning
thi-ey hurried to get a drink, but sad to say,
tie water was as bad as ever. Faut lier said
thiere was no use fixinîg up the outside, uaiess
tlie inside was pure and dlean. So lie
purnped ail the bad water out, cleaned t1he
well, and the pure spring water caine, flcv-
ing iii. Oli, how pleased tlie iittle ones were!
Pure water, nov!

Pare IIeart.s-)a w a heart. We each
have a little pumip tlîis sliape inside us. It
puuîips away froun the day we are boni, tili
the day we die. This littie pump gets bad
thoughits and feelings int-o it somnetines.
ln fact it is never quite dlean tillit1 gets
cleaned out--enptied of ail bad and filled
with the HoIy Spirit. Only God can dlean
it. (Our words and actions show wvhether
this pulnp is pure and dlean or not.)

Prayer-" Create in ine a clean heart, O
God, and renew a riglht spirit Nwithiinme."

B&OKRBOh&RD REVIEW

"BLESSED"
six

W ITH IN

AND TWO
w 1ITrHO0U 'r

1 WE OF GOD AND GOD FOR US. l

It is often better to have a clean blackboard when the Eeview begins and to write
down the words as it proceeds. In this case, however, have them ail printed on
beforehiand, and in as bold and striking a style as possible. The Review may take here
lie form of a drill. " BLESSED" the key note of the sermon, and of Christ's Missio, 
Gospel, and of the Christian life. Eight Beatitudes (take care tliat the word is under-
stood>; Six describing an inward condition (WiTrniN) and Two outward acte (WJTnoUT).
Have the schiolars recite the Beatitudes until they know them well. Tiien, when thev are
eager, and a lively drill alwai,'s aakes children eager, sum it ail up in WE- op Go)-the
Godlike in claracter and acts, which, cornes only from Cod's Spirit in us. Go») FR US;
the rewvards are from God. They consist in our receiving blessngs of God, becomaing
1&-e God, and Leing with GodL

The Beatitucles1900]



132 Pr-ecept8 and -Promiae Api

LxssoN Il. ]PRECEPTS AND ?ROMISES April 8, 1M0
Matt. 7: 1-14. Commit to inmory vs. 7, 8, 13, 14. RoM .Matt. 6 :19 to 7 : 29. Compare Luke 6 : 3-t-49.

1 Jutige not, thtst yc be not jotigeti.
2 For ivfth %what jotigient ye juige, yc .hli be

judged : andt withi whait icasure ye ixîceA, itshai1 bu
xneasured ito you agii.

3 Aznd -whi) W bllldest thoil the mote that is ln
thy brothcr's oye, but considerest flot the buamn that

Istitieown'eye?
4 Or how wilt thou çav to thy brother, Lot nie 2 pull

out the mote out of thiino oye ; andi, 3 belold a beamn
i n thille owIt oye?
,5 Thon hylxxcrite, 4fit-st cast out the boani out of

ýiiii owis eye -, an thon shait thou soc cilttriy to eut.
-ut the moto out of thy brother's eye.

6 Give not that whieh is hoil- unto the dogs, neither
cast ye vour peris beou'e swine, lest G they trainple
them uiîder t it-ir ft4et. an(] tut-n Elagain andi rend vou.

7 Ask, an~d it shahl ho giveni you; seok, and ye shial
find - knock, anti it shall ho openeti unto you:

8 For os-cri'o that asketh recivetli; and ho that

seeketh. findoth ;andi to Min that knocketh it shall ho
oponoti.

9 Or svhat roani is there of yon. 1 syhons If tifs solin 5jk
bread) %villi Uho give bita a atonxe?

10 Or if ho 10 ask a ilsh, wyil lio gis-o hirm a serpent?
il If yo thon, being cvii, know liow Io gVo gooti

gifts unto your eidren, how inuech more SUhI your
1'ther whilh Is in lheaven give gooti things to theui

that ask hlm?
12 IlTherofore ail things i-hatsoos-or ye wioulti that

mon shoulti do 1210o you, do ye evoîx so to theoxi: fur
this is the laiw anti the prophets.

13 Enter yo !i In~ a: the strait gate: fcr svide Ï8 tise
gale, andi broai îs the way, thatleadetth to destruc-tion,
ani many 1-1 there ho vh irlh g) fin therelt:

14 15 Bocatîse ot-ait i.% the gaîL-, and i arrow is the
w'ay- hc edt noifŽ nifw1 hr ota
bd lait.

Revised Version-' Unto you; <,nnii again; 2 Cast; 3 Lo. the bottin, 4 Cast ont fli-st;- 
1 

laply; -, cOnit
again; 7 Whu ; s Shall ask ixn for a loaf; 9 lio oiiilca; 10 Shahl ask for; Il Ail thinigs therefore; -112 Unito you,
eveon so, do ye als-O unto thein ; 13 By the narrow gate; 14 B3e they that entler !il thercby;1 For iiarrow% is th(-
gale andi straiteiOti the svay that leadethi; 16 Be they.

GOLDEN TEXT TIME LESSON PLAN
Wbttsoever ye wouid that =nt As fiI the pros-ious lesson about J. judslng. 1-6.

shold do to you, do ye everx. o ta the iidle of the second yeat- Of1 'Te s irt ft wistiom and ciarity
theni. Matt. 7: 12. or Lord's Ministry. whic £cEp,ri x o îr c-lt a

D.&ILY ltEAfINGS :PLACE 5WOOLt.

M.-Matt. 7: 1-14. Prec-eîts and Tho sanie: probably the Ilot-us IL A.aking. 7-11.
prnlse.of Nattizi utear Capernauns andi the TVhe suinit of trust anti holy

T. rMtn.7: 5-. Kovib Sea of Galilee. entorprise iwhic-h obtains great
-frts. 7:1-9 noî > ATECHisM things froni Goti.

W.-Janios 4: b-12- Jutige isot! Q. 16. Diti ail mataind fan in I. Actng 12-14.
Th.-Jer. 29: 8-14. Se-ekitig wvitî .Adam',s fir4. fr Thersso sprto frn-,;wil

tice heart. A. Tise covenanit boing madie Tesii ffi-essh
F.-Luke 6:- 27-36. Truc love. vith Adanm. iiot only for himself, jits one's soif in ]lis îîciglibor's
à.-Luke 6: ri-45. The miote andi but for bis postority; ailmnikiid. llace. and tise siîresvd choice

tise beain. descending froin is., by ordinar< %vhieh sas-es one's ow. io.
S.-Luke 13:2240 The sti-ait generation. sitîxîcti in hM, andi feU lEON YMi

te. withfim, ls is lirst tran.sgression. 65 (Ps. Sol.), .39, M9, 52>3, 251.

EXPOSITION

frnnJctgg TITis lesson is part of -word for rneastn-e. It is tise saine ides undor
the Serîîson oi tise Mounît. Jesus, havixsg a different figurte. Man's treatinent of his
ensphasized tise spirituality of tise Law (eh. feiiow-rnan is, gcnes-aliy speaking, the inca-
5) ansd tise true msotiv-e of 'Christian coaduet sure of what ho w-iii receive in return,
(6 : 1-1),'and having warnied agaiî'st world- charit.y for eharity, and Severity for severity.
iy arîxieties and urgcd to " other-woridli- Vs3, 4. TVlîu beholdest ttoit lie mnole? A
ness," (6 : 19-34), here lay.s do-nn rules8 for "iusote" » was anîs aai thing, as cisaff,
thse governîisent of the Christi.1n life. stubbl-e, splinter, etc. It was an Orient-il

1. Judging, 1-6. symbol of a sînall f-atslt. A bein -%as a log,
Vs. 1, 2. Judgensot; a prohibition agis or spar of titusber. A " beain la the eye "

rash and sincharitabie jiidgnieîsts, conno w-a.s anl e_,aggerated wa-y of spcaking of a
ainong tise ?hiariscees,, and too consînon at ail great f-aîlt. Tise fauit-finder sees clearly
tinses and aynongmat ail peopies. 2lrat ye Le lot, the outwa-d defects lu tise lives of otisers,
judged. Tise prlmnarv reference is not t(, tise but overiooks tise graver fauits so deepiy
judgnsent of God (Romn. 14 : 10), but, as rooted in ii owxs nature. How ivilt tlrou
Luke 6: 38 shows, to the judgmest, of mani. 'aY? One -o blind te his own faulta is unfit
ifith wltetjudgmienlye judge. Tse fault-find- to correct the fauits of others.

er will, sooner or later, find his harsh criti-: V. 5. 1thoî kypocrle ; " aeting as no one
cism turned agaiust hiniseif. Wild w/tai shouid but ho wio has first reformed hini-
ineasure ye vite. "1Mete"1 is an old fashioned self."1 (Ps. 50: 16.)-Bruce. He mxust re-
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1900] Prcce-pts and Prom~se~
for i h is e w n life if h e io u ld e e clearly 0reforni an erring brothier.

V. 6. Thal w1dclh is holy urdo the dogs. Jesus
coiiderans liarh judgment, but net loviiîg
discriminationi. We must know people. It
will no. do to cast the holy thinge of the
Gospel, or the pearl8 of religious experience
Pand of tenderest sentiment before those whio
have xio more symrpatliy withi sucli things
than unclean animaIs, sueb as dogs or mwine.
nrwn again and rend you ; irnplying that harin
and rot zood znay be don e by a lack of wise
discrimination in seeking te help others.
Wce need tact iii such effort.

II. ÂAking, 7-11.

Vs. 7, 8. Ask ; for the gifts and graces that
check fault-finding, and that give us tact in
dealing with others, and for ail the gifts and
blessings which God longs te bestow on muen.
Seek; emphatie repetîtion of the saine idea.
«Knock ; re-repetition, for greater emphasis.
AsIc, seek, knock - our petition should
grow in intensity as we plead with God. In
v. 8 the promises are repeated fo,- t-ur en-
couragement. At wbat pains the " Father
of spirits" ia to draw us out in prayer.

VsQ.9, 10. Or what manie the.e?These verses
meet any doubt that xnighit arise that God
does net answer prayer. It is an argument
by anw'logy frora the earthly to the heav 1y
,Parent. Bread and li were the ordi ary

Tu not that ye be flot judged, v. 1. We
are n to Laee it upon ourse] ves to condemp-
the motives of those whose hearts we cannot,
riad. In every judgnient that we pass on
othiers, we should remeznber that we and
they are alike responsible te God (Roin. 14:
12). We oughit te be willing te have the
,me standard applied to ourselvea whichi
we apply te others.

iiith wluzt judgnient ye judge, ye shaU be
judged, v. 2. This ruIe belds between man
and man, and aise between man and God.
If we judge others harshly and uncharitably,
we cannot reasonably expeet them te, be
lenient and kindlv in their judgment of us.
Harali judgmnents, like the echo awakened

fare of an Eastern traveller (Matt. 15: .34.)
V. 11. If ye then being evil; selfxsh, sinful,

more inclined te keep thun to give to others.
How much, more shall yourfather? wvbo is per-
fect love. Good things; hoth spiritual and
temporal, but particularly the former; the
Uoly Spirit bcst of ail (Luke 11 :13).

III. Acting, 12-14.

V. 12. Vierefore. Looking back te the
teachimg of v. 11, if flot further. AUl thinys
whatsoevcr. The 1'Golden Ilulel is the
only primîciple that can bind :nankind in one
great brotherhood. Love, the spirit of the
Golden Rule, ia the spirit of the law and the
prophets.

Vs. 13, 14. Enter ye in. qJesus bas been
telling thera of the way of life. He now ex-
horts thern te act as well as pray. Wide ie
the gate. The <'wide gate " and the broad
way stand for self-licence and self-gratifies-
tîon, where,unrestrained by divine command,
mani scoifs at a narrow morality. It is a
popular Nvay, the way of the many ; but it
ieads Io destruction (Rom. 6: 23). The strait
<narrew) gale and narrow way exelude al]
selfishness and sinful worldliness. The
traveller must pick his stepa there (.Matt.
26: 41). Leadeth unto life; real, present, per-
fect, endless, glorious. Few there be; compara-
tively few. True believers are in the minor-
ity, but yet a great and glorieus company.

UATION

r by the bey in the old fable, receil upen
those who pass them. Those whe lire in
glass bouses and throw atones need net be
surprised if seme of their own windows are
broken by tbe missiles which, they have
hurled nt others. It ks net only the judg-
ment of others regarding us that will cor-
respond to our judgments about themn ; tbe
samne is true of God's judgment. U-nless we
are ready te, cast the inantle of charity,
over the faults of our neighbors, ive shahi
net have our sins blotted eut by divine for-
giveness. (Ch. 6 : 14, 15.)

MhY beholdegt thou the moe .. . bt cansider-
est flot the beani, v. 3. How ridiculous it kL
for a man te, condemn the faults of his
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bn'îghbors, Wvhule lie rermains blind to, lus for us. Lui
own. It la as if lie lookcd at the faults of things,"1 th
others throiugh a microscope aîîd at his own us that the
faults t.hroîîghi the wrong end of a telescope. good thingE
We tire apt to have two sets of weiglits and Strait ià t
ineasures, one for home and one for outside Florence th(
tise. WVe eau easily sec a hump on our the idea of e
tieiglibor's shoulders, but it is more dificuit, or churclimt
to .- one oit our own. David was anigry at, riglit side ir
the marin wlo stole bis ncighibor's ewe lanib three childr(
(2 Sain. 12) but did not sec, tili the prophet baud a litt
opetied bis eyes, that he bad been guilty of appears to
a tbeft, infinite]y more mnean aîîd cruel. We pointing to f
see the mote lu our brother's eye withouf. thexu that th
effort. 1V is noV until mwe "cnIde, that 1picturo ment
we discover the beani iii our own oye. But go by that n:
when we do cousider, our own faults wviI1 tion. It is a
ajppear far bigger than those of othiers. For narrow way
in the case of others we know only the sur- learti to reaý
face act, iu our own we know also the deeper the world e:
sinfulriess of motive and thouglit. by making

Hoivntich more shallyotr Falher wldich is in thing for the
heitren, v. 11. In this compariton JesQus Iays any progress
emphiasls, not only ort God's willingness but prineiplo rut
on is 'wisdom. Fiow inuch wiser is Hie tlîiiîk it arbii
tlian even the wlsest of earthly parents. îîot becomie
Our Heavenly Father iill mnake no inistakes. A B C. Bu
lie ý. ill give us good, anîd only good, tbizigs. until, at t

Evnthotigl a child sliou]d be F,9 foolish as humble you:
no sk for stones iinstead of 1. -,i, or for a eiild. The
sretinstead of a fishi, God wii niot allow is through f~

t~hi: t-o have what will oiily ýijure hi:. Iu nd the highi

fhrgo ou f sîg hlygowiel I so of seA aa
a~T shoul prats e il lu chdig uet in ,

ouew flt ud Ieniencv our is judgig t e wi\V he. mat
fahulerayt ifetefflts of others, vs. 12.euarwi

If we are rcally anxious to correct, the Ze-rntt, wh
faultas of othier, we shall bc equa«-lly anxiaus unsurpassed
to correct our owzî, vs. 4, 5. inore footpatl

Some people Il ill not liear-the word" Luther one
and inust first be "'won without, the word," mnade a great
v. 6. MId among ti

God mak-es our wishies the rule of His quer of costi
delng with us. \Ve shouldi make our guests, tho 5<

ce Il: :13 substitutes for «"1good
Il Holy Spirit," as if to, teach,
Iloly Spirit is the sum of ai

re gale, v. 14. In a chapel in
~re is a picture which represeuts
ducation held by the theologiai
in of th-e middle ages. On the
s a beautiful female figure, with
ni at her knee. She holda in one
le rod, and in the other what
be a golden apple, and she is

very narrow door and teIing
ey will bave Vo enter there. The
us that the chlidren will hav'e to
arrow way which we call educa-
uarrow door to, go lu at and a
Vo walk in. The ehild canuot
Iby studying anythiug else iu

ccept the alphiabet. It is only
the A B C the ail-important
tîme that the child eau make
lu the way of knowledge. That

ris ail tlhrough life. You may
brary and severe that you eau-
educated without studyiug the
t 3you eau make no adv-auce
e nt..rrow entrance door, you
rself and become as a littie
entrance into God's Xingdom
he "9strait g-.te" of hîîmi]ity,
wny iu 1V is te u narrow " way
and sober, rigliteous, and godly

île of our dealings withi others,

be broad nnd pleasant, but the
lhere does it lead Vo ? v. 13;
tors 1V if the gate and the way
iV euds lu glory ? The rond to

ere one is surrouîîded by the
grandeur of the inountains, is a

e told thiis fable: "The lion
feast and invited al the beasts,
eo rest-, a sow. When ail man-

y dishes were sot before the
>w usked 'Have yau any bran t'
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1900] .Prccejts and .?Promîscs
"Even se " hoe said,

sot forth the most dainty di
givenoss of sins and the grac
tlhey turn up their snout-s
guilders. "

A Gentile came te Shammai
passionato Rabbi> and said,
proselyte bý teaching mne th
w hile I stand on ene foot.'
drove hinm away with a cane
the Gentile ivont te Hiliel (ce)
couint Of bis humiity), repeati
And Ilillel complied with bis
IlWhlat is hateful te thee, do
lowv man." This is the who
rest is its explanation.

"Net very long ago 1 was
District and nmade the ascent
As I went up Striding Edge, 1
thinking that it was a terril

CIT/tIhe eaeidge Bible for Sce
-ýanahysis of the Sermon on the
A. The Subjects of the Kingd

1. Their cl-.aracter and privi
2. Their responsibility, vs.

B. The Kingdem of Heaven i
1. To the Law, 5:- 17-48.
2. To Pharisaic rules, 6 :1-

O. Charactenisties of the King
Ch. 7: 1-37.
Under this last heading, the

cernes.
The " Lesson Plan " :nav

1 .Tudging, 1-6.
M-Nake clear what "judging

ligion -loes *net discount sbr
Showv (1) The peril of hars.
The absurdity of it, wvben we
nmuch more in fault than ti
rashly conderon; (3) The bî
ruailm hypocrisy.

1-r Mking, 7-11.
A direct comman d te pray,I

and each time with a -word
the urgency-"aslk," c4seel
To each commnand there isat
promise. Thon, te unake me
the promises are reitorated -z

weo preachers inake. Striding Edge is a long ridgo of rock
shes-the for- by which you appronch the suniniit of the
e of God-but mnountain. The pathway i8 80 narroiv that
mnd grunit for you wolild suppose it alinost impossible to

step along it and keep your footing. There
(the hasty and :are inany points where you caiii iot ima:gine

Makze mie a ihow you are te tah-e the next step ivithisafety,
e whiole Law :and there are certain places whoere you look

The Rabbi back and wonder by wliat mira cle y'on do-
Whereupon ;sconded thiat portion of the precipico that 18

ebrated on ac- just beind you. Btif yoikeop your lwi.
ng bis request. and go quietly alo:xg, it 18 no more dificuit

Nvish saying: than going, upstairs or downstairs in your
not te thy fel- omvii house, and of course, inuch more I)lea-
le lawv, ail the sant. It is a narrowv rather than a dificuit

=my." So withi the way )n w'hich our Lord
in the Lake commands us te enter. I't is a path which
of Helvellyn. a uman entering may think to bo difficuit, but

could not hel) 'v1iichm a, man -Nvorking- in declarez to be tho
le journey to , best patm lie lias knov;n."
T!IÂCENGF =Mcs "D HELPS

iools gives this they are fortified by a comparisonl of eartlmly
Meount :- parents with the Father in heaven.

om, 5 : 3-16. III Actiig, 12-14.
leges, vs. 3-12. I1. The Golden Rule, v.. 12.. A rule of
13-16. fairnees, as well as the mile ef love; the only
n relation Irule that honeýft and honorable people can

follow, whether acting as individuals or awi
34. nations.-" Do as you would be donc by.Il
:dom. 2. The twe ways, vs. 13, 14. "Strait,"

net "straight." A1 sad fact that it is the
present lesson Ilfew " whe fimid, but the provision is un-

liiiiited (Jolin 3 : 16); and the in*tio
foloed f(att. il : 28). 41-Y

Qecston.3 for Jttzors-1, 2. s~~ermoni

means. Re- is this lesson a part? What &fihi'and now
~wdness, i. n? What does "Ijtidge .net" inean?nvnese v.6.Wliatnule hiere laid down?

Sjudging ;. (2) 3-6. WMat, is a Il mote "? Whac a "bearn"?
likely are so WadosorLdnînte ahu ee

iose -%vhor-n we What iosorLr iýnt ec slee
iseness of nt- Wa s a hypocrite ? What is forbidden in

vers-e 6? To what does Ilhloly" 'refer? (Lev.
il; Dent. 14.) HEomv did the Jows regard
dopg?

1rice repeated 7-11. 0f what kingdern has Jesus been
bfat heightens speaking? WVio shall enter this kingdom ?
Y," Ilknock-.' (John 3 : 3 ; Rom. 14: 17.) What thre

Lached a direct commands given? What the result of obey-
re sure, iii v. 8 ing thei? Ilow are pravers ansivered? (Isa.
md in vs. 9-11 Q6 : 24 ; Luke 1S.7;2 Cor. 12: 8, 9.) Why

19NI Precepts anc?.Pro??tisrs



is the promise repeated? Whîch ie the beet 105 :42; 2 Pet. 1 : 4; 2 Cor. 1 : 20.) WVit1i
of tlue good things promieed? (Luke il: 13.) 'what je God'e love for us comparcd? What

12-14. WVhat ie the Golden Rule? IIow are figures used? Whiat is oftcnl innglcd with
we toapply it inevery-day 111e? Wliat doue our love? Ilow is it witli God's-love?
"etraît"l mean? What doee it represent? 12-14. Whiat ehotuld be our mile for daily

To what do the '« strait gate " and " narrow living? How is spiritual life mnaintained?
way" ead?(Gai. 2: 20; blatt. 4:- 4.) Why few in the

For Sefior8-1. 2. Why such care requir- BSible Siale Ligis-Asy.-. Kings 3: 5.14;
cd in judging? Give a Sripture exazuple of Jolin 14:- 13, 14 ; 15 -7 ; Jas. 1 -5 6; 1 Joli
Christ's rule. (Esther 7.) 3: 22; Ephi. 3: 20, 21.

3-6 Wlat s eneall th cieffaut o a A FATiiî:1:'ls LOVE-PS. 103: 13; Mali33.6.lVht l geeraiy he hie fait f a17 (on. 36: 34, 35 ; 42: 36-38,; 2 Sain. 18.
fatult.-finder? (M1att. 23: 5; 2Tiin. 3: 5; 2 33; 12 :16, 18 ; 18: 33.
Cor. 5: 12.) To whom o»ly should we be Youit FÀTBnnl iN HEAVEN-Mýatt. 5: 45,
careful in.giving our deepest confidences? 48 ; 6:- 8, 32; 18: 141; 2 Cor. 6: 17, 18; John

7-11. iIow niay we gain adnmittance to 6: 37.
tag, " e TilE ROYAL LAw-Ver. 12 ; Luke 6: 31.34;Christ'e Kingdom? 'Whatdoas, ek Jas. 2: 8 ; Lev. 19: 18 ; Rom. 13:. 8-10 ; Gai.

and "knock" imply? Which oneindicates 5:-14; 6:- 2.
the epoken words of pmayer ? Whieh, the act- TuE WÀAY-John 14: 6; Heb. 9: 8; Johin
edprayere? Which, opportunity? What is 10: 1 ; Eph. 2:- 18 ; 1 Pet. 3: 17, 18.
included in scekîng? (Ps. 105: 4; Luke 2: TopieB for Brief Papers.
15, 16.) How ehould we scek? (Dani.9: 3; (To be assigncd the Sabbath previous.)
Isa. 55: 6; Hleb. Il : 6.) WVi:at does seeking 1. The miles for judging our fellowmeîi.
mesure? (Dent. 4: 29; Ps. 9: 10; Ps. 34: 10.) 2. "lDo as you wouid bu done by."
What is th t of God's promises? (Ps. 3. The encouragements te prayer.

M&R TFIAOERS 0FL THE I.ITTLE OMES

~4nedtû-" A littie boy once said: niy heart puire. I can no more change my
wbard it is te, do rîghtl I've tried and heart than a black man can make liiraseif

teried, and there's no use trying anyv longer."' white. iiow foolish I have been not to ask
But one day, after bearing his mother God "! Recall the " B's " of last lessQon and

rcading the Bible, he said: " Why, 1've the "dcean lieart" prayer.
been trying te change myseif ail the tinie, 77ic Golden Rule.-Show a* -wooden mule
and the Bible says that only God cg.n niake covered -%ith gilt-paper, with the inch

spaces nîarked off and the
_______________________________________ "Golden Rule," Matt. 7 :12,

wvrittcn on it. Talk about
- the uses of a mule-to keep

lines straight, te measure.
God has given us a rule
whlich, if %ve are guided by

)»,Yfit, will keep our conduct te-
wards one another straight
and truc, and we'l know
the proper meaure of love
and kindness te give te one

________________________________ repeat the Golden Rule tili
ro -X0 it ie memorized.

Tite King's Laws-Jesus

1
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1~ooJ Pîeeep<s and J>rom i.'ws
continues Bis sermon on the Mount.
Verses 1 and 2 coinmand us ta foflo-%
the Golden Rule. Wle are ta, have kindly
feelings about everybody nnd not find fault
wvith. other people. Jesus wants us ta
look nt ourselves and get rid of aur own
faults, instead of getting ruigry at other
people's faults.

PElustralion-r-red McKay man into the bouse
ail covered 'with rnud, crying and looking
verý cross. "lMýother,"- lie sobbed, IlCharlie
Brown knocked nme dowzn in the nud and
said lie 'would not play with. re any more."
&"cWhy, Fred, whatever did you do ta, him.
thiat he should do sucli a nauglity thing ta
you ?" 'Il knocked him. doNwiî, niother,
sziid the littie ou]prit, hianging bis head.
"Well, iny dearboy," saidhismother, <'you
cannot expeet, ta, have kind playfellows
unless you are a kind p]ayfellow yourself."

nle King's 1Prnnise-If ive iant, anything
froin our Ki née He ivisiies us tousk for it. Re

will give it., if it is for aur good. The door
ai God's Kingdon will be opened, if we knock.
Jesus siys, "I arn thedoor." We knock at
the door by prayer. Eaehi little boy and girl
inuist kznoek, niid ask God to takze them, into
Bis Kingdoni, for Jesus Christ's sake.

Vie Tiro iVày.-Draw a " Broad WVay,"
raid a 1 Narrow Way, " witli an archied gate-
wvay nt the end of encli. On the brond
areh prixît "'Destruction." On the narrow
ai'eh, IlThe Xingdoin of Heaveni." What,
kind of people walk on eaehi of thiese w'ays?
On the l3road Way "wicked ones,*' "dis-
obedient ta, Godes law,""iult-:finders,"
"selfishi ones," etc. On the Narrow Way
"Those Nvlio love God," IlObedient ta, the

JCing's laws," "kn,""forgiving," " un-
selfish,", etc. The ways lead ta "«Destruc-
tion" orta "Heaven." TheLeaderil saIý--,tan"
or "Jesus." The nnrrow way lusafe. Jesus
goes before us as a lighit.

J>roctica 11h?igh-WV-hichi way %will youl go?

BLÂCIOXEOAD IRVIW

Pour Simple Rules.

J UDGE NOT

ASK

DO AS YOU WOULD BE ,DONE Bv

ENTER IN AT THE STRAIT GATE.

On a dlean blackboard -%rite-"rFour Simple Rules." Explain ihe 'word rile." It
cornes from. the Latin through the French. The Latin word i8 règula, a straight piece of
wood, and the root of this, again, iq rego-to, keep straight, ta govern. Now for the "lfour
ridles " of the lesson. " Judge Not" ; this opens the way ta urging to sweetness and
charitableness iu Nwhat wre think and say of others. Make specially impressive that it is
what ive think rather than what we say that coiants. IlAsk "; with its companion words
ccseek," and Ilknoek," the great charter of prayer. Rernind the scholars that out af
sighit, but nevertheless, very near 'when we pray, is the Heavenly Father, eager to give
and always giving wisely. Then the farniliar "lGolden R.ule." Ernphasize the fairness,
the rnan]îness of it. Close with the vital importance of entering, even if the way be
narrow, the Xingdom of Heaven, and of ever following in the way that ]eads ta life.

1C)OOi and P1-0?1iiýYcs



77ir T)auid'lt(r qf .Taii-ii Raù<cd

LESsoN III THE DA1JGHTEPL OF JAIRUS RÂISED

[April 15

April 15, 1900
Mark 5: 22-21: 36-43. Commit to memory vs. 3942. Ron d )Markr,: 25-:11.

22 And, 1 bellold, thero comecth one of the riller. of sylngoguie, nl il soeth the tInnuit, alld thonli that
the synagogue, Jitt'rtns by naille; alla 2 Wlieil Ile SaW Wept and wailed greitly.
hlmn, he fel ont bis feet, Z A nd w hen lie waos ir, corne lu, ho ýzaith unito thora.

23 And 3besouglit hlm grcatly, salIng, MyV 11111e NVIhy liakoe O6thîS ado, eunu Wveep? the 17 danSelj j.
daughter 4f lleth ut the point of death : 1 prà?u thcc, îîot, deni, but sleopeth.
comne and Iay thy bands on lier, that she rnay be .10 And they lauglied hlm to scorn. But wlien Il(_
a honled -and'she shall live. had pult tlîeîa all 18out, lie taketh thiefatheriiOanrl the

24 And GJe8ris ivent ivith hlm; and 1 mnucb people iniother of the laul.and thei t4nit wvere witlî M,
followed hlm, and thronged hlmii. and 20 entereth iii wluere the daiel ý%vas lying.

35 While he yet spake, 8 there came from the inier 41 And 21 ho took the damsel b y the hanil, and saldj
o! the synagtgues house 0 certaini whieli Flld, Tby unito lier T<iaita cul: whleh cis,btelnig interpretedl,
daugt ldead : why trouble-st thou the Master 0Xiy Damsel, i say unto thee, arise.
furt hë o?

36 10 As soon as Je'sus heard the Word that wvas 42 And stralghtwvay the damsel 22aroe.and,%-aikeci
spoken, ho sailh unto the rider o! the synagogue, Il Be for she 2n %vas ofj the ag of twelve years. And tlîe3
flot afralil. only belleve. 2l were astoniiled %vith a great 2

3 
astoishment.

37 Andjhe suffered no man to i2 follo,%v hlm, save 4Adhohagd themi "OstrItly that no man
Pc'ter, and James, and John the brother o! James. should knowv 27 it; and commanded that sornethlngiý

38 And 13bc coaeth to the bouse of the ruler o! rliz' shonhi be given ber 10 eat. r
lLevised Version-, Omit behold: 2iýcolng hlm. hoe falleth: 3leýsecelhoth hlm mucli; 4 Tg; -,c 6 aeWbole

and live; 63 11e: 7 A great niultitude- * They corne; 9 Saving; i0 But Jestu not hecding the wvord spoken salîhi;
IlFeariiot; 12 Foilow wvth hlmi; liîPheV corne:- 14 lie' beholdetb a tumult andi many weeping andl wailing
greatly; "sEntereci; IGA tumnit; 17 Chlld * IsForthi ; MOI the chiid alla hor mothier; 20(Gooth lu wbero the
qlld was . 2t Takoen the ehild...li saith; 22 Rose up; 23Was twclve yetirs ; 24 Ainazed straightway
22 Axoazeinent; 261Muciu; 27 This.

GOLDEN TEXT TIME LESSON PLAN

36. naarl.olblee ak Iater l the yeiir A.D). 2.q, the 1. A Dying Chhid, 22-24.
DAILY EEAMINGS seod-u for mlity Anci lier father's grief alla faith.

M-Mark 5: 22-24, 35-43. The pLACr!
daughter of Jaîrus i-isil1I. The Ohhld Deaci. 35, Se.

T.-Mark 5: Z5-34. Thic faili. enpernaurn. first ut the feust ut
W-Luke 7: Ul-17. The wldow's qnte' ue(att9 5) n A na Jets' Word of ebeer.

son- le i aim'bue
Th.-Mark 6: 1-6. Rindrance of IU: The JhUld Alive, 37-43.

nbeilof.
F.--Jolun il: 19-277. Tho Resurrc- CATECISN Alla the astonishrnent of those

tion and the Life. Q. 17. 1,,! o ivhaui estate did the fall that sýto>d b3.
S.-Johni 11, 32-45. The Life-glv- briug ieaikiidt

Word. ES RTN
B.-1 Johin ~:9-15. 'Salvation by A. The flu brought rnankind ul-~LSO YN

1u f I t to an estate of sin andi mnlseryv. 59; 103 (Ils. Sel-) :71 -177; 176.
E=POSITION

C V"bmneJting Links-After preaching the lairs w-cie " administered by ton moen, of
J" Srmon on the 31ount, Jesus retuirned to whom t) roc, czilled ' rulers of the synagogu,

Capernaurni (Matt. 8:- 5), and shortIy aiter acted as judges, adîrîitted proselytes and
inade a second circuit throutrh Galilee(Luke performed other iIDDortant funetions.1
8: 1). Hie then w-ont aeross the lake to
Gadara (Mark 5: 1), and upon His return
àtended a roception given by Lev'i, whiere
lJairus carne with bis rcquest (Matt. 9: 9J,
10, 18). The lesson is ont ofits properorder,
having been chosen as an~ Eastern Lesson.

I. A Dying Child, 22-24.
V. 229. Rehiotd there cornet h. Mark seemns to

imply that Jairus met Jesus on the sea shore
1irnmediately upon Jus retura f rom Gadara
(v. 21) ; but Matthew says it %vas later, at
Levi's reception (9: 18). One of the rulers
0f the synagogue. The synagogue ivas a place
~f ivorship, a church. 'It -as also a court of
law, a public and a divinity sehool. Its af-

(Camb. Bible.) Whclin he sawv him; having
pushed his w'ay through. the crowd*i. Feil at
hi.9 feet; an act of reverence. In Oriental
fashior lie wonld M.aI upors bis knees and
touch bis forehcead to the ground.

Vs. 23, 24. Rcsoughit 7dm greally; showing
his deep anxiety. 31y littie daugliter. " One
only dlaughtor, about tw'elve years of age."1
(Lukze 8: 42.) Lay itdne hands on hcr. So
Jesus had healed Simon Peter's -wife's
mnother. (M.1: 31.) Jesuewent wit7t 7dm;
and Fis disciples also 9Mt. 9 19). 3fuch
peoplefollovcdhim; to sc what would be donc.
2Dhronged 7dm; pressed upon llim in their
eager curiosîty, and one poor, trembling,
trusting w'oman was hoaled of her disease.
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IL. The Child Dead, 35, 36.
V. 35. WJhiUe lie ycl spake; to the wvoînaîi

wh'lo received hcealiiîg as thiey wecnt (vs. 25-
:',4). Wlhy troublest tlrou~ the Mfaster ? The
case, in their view, wvas now utteriy hiope-
less. The child, w'as dead. Whiat more could
becldonc? Thiat le could maise the dead hiad
nut crossed their îninds.

'V. 36. As soon m. Jcsus lîcarc (overlicard).
The 1ev. Ver. reads, "'BuitJesuis, not lieed-
izig the wvord spok-en." The verb used inay
have both. mreanings. The messengeyr ad-
dresscd Jairuis, but Jesus "ovcrlieariing,"
but "1not beeding " the word spoken, seeks
to coînfort Jairus and strengthien bis faith.
B)e not afraid; as to the resuit. Only belicre.
There wvas no lirnit to Clirist's power, if oiily
thie ruler's faith will tiot fail. (Mavtt. 13: 58-)

InI. The Ohil A.live, 37-43.
V. 37. Suiffered 25o man to follow; thirougli

tAie p.atewvay into thse bouse. Sa'e Peler, etc.
Witniesses of tbe event were rcquired and
these tliree were chosen because of tJieir
sympathetie spiritual insighit. It was flot
thc only occasion of Épecial choice of these
tlirce. Sce Luke 9: 28 and Matt. 26: 37.

Vs. 38, 39. Rie cometh, to tlhe flouse ; thirougli
the gateway into thse open court, Housýes of
thc better sort were hut around a large
open square or court. T/te tumuit; the weep-
iiig and wvailing of the neighibors, relatives
ansd hired mourners. Mattbcw mentions
cc minstrcls " (9: 23). Mourners werc paid
for their services. 1'Even the pooi~est were

g o bl* d to p ro k o r -- f n era , tw o f te p la y -

'le 'JMAV A1 ppIa

ecomzeth one of thie rilers off/w synagogue,
Jairi1» by name, v. 22. la the case of this
mnan ive sec how a sense of personal necd
drives mca Vo Christ. Jairas, as raler of
the synagogue, miust oftcn have hieard Jesus
speak Vo the cong-regation with his owa
consent and bv bis owa invitation. It must
have corne to his cars, hiow Jestis had healed
the son of a court-official (Johin 4: 46) and
the servanst of a centurion (MIatt. 8: 5)
ini tbe iimmediate neighiborhood. For our
Lord had flot commanded sccrecy iii con-
ziection with. these miracles, and secrecy

ersud ne vaiing~vonaî.''(Cainh. Bible.)
lîhy mn<ke ye itis adlo Such artificial

iîîoairziîîig wvas a niockery, and Jesus rebukes
it. The datnsel is flot dead. Ia His presence
deatis Nvas 11o longer dcatlî, but a slcep, and
Jesus would awake lier. (Johin 11l: 11.)

V. 40. Thcy latughed. Thieir dui cars thouglit
tlmat lHe denied the fluet of lier death. Put
thein all otit. Thes verlb ineais to ejeet by
force. The liired inoarners, fe-ariîsg for tlieir
pay, -%ould perhîaps, as Van Doren thinks,
insist upon remainiing. But tieauthiority of
Clîrist's word and presence awed thise into
subinission. le ejected thiern perhaps Vo
avoid too great publicity (y:45), or because
tlheir noisy prcsenc, wvas isot ia keeping wvitli
thse calta of that lioly sene. Thre mothler;
mentionud here on]y, evidentlyof like faitli
wvith the father. Tluain that were vwith him;
Peter, James axsd Johin. Sec on v. 37.

Vs. 41, 42. Talitha *mri; the language
of thse commuon people, Aramaie (Syriac).
Straiglitway. The act was inîniediate and
couîplete. Wiih agreat astonzishinent; and no
,%vonider-tlie dead made alive!1

V. 43. 77îat no mans should know it; be-
cause popular eathusiasrn '%vould interfere
withi his wvork (1 : 45), by arousing the op-
position of the Pliarisees (2: 7, 16).'

Ciommanded. How wonderfully caîra and
sel f-controlled! 11e nets like a p'ý. sician
wvho lias just feit the pulse of bis patient
and gives instructions respecting bis diet for
the day.", (Godet.)

:OATION

would bave been impossible. Indeed Jarias
inay bave been aînong those eiders of the
Jews who interoeded for the centurion. But
it was not until he saw death. about Vo iay
his cold hand on one of his owa faiiy tisat
on luis own accoanit bie carne as a suppliant
to Jesus. l{ow he wouId bless God aIl his
days for that drcadfal bour of angaish and
suspense wlisch drove bMin Vo bis Saviour and
Lord!1

M1y 1/111e daughter ielth ai tfie point of death...
And Jesius went iw/ut him, vs. 23 , 24. This is
one of the miracles of Jestas iii îvlch a
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regard for the affections of the l'ftmily seeras
ta have been the iniipelling motive. Otiiers
are the bcalin)g af the Syro-ihciîiciaî'E
daugliter (Mt.15), the raising of the
widow's son at the gate of Nain (Luke 7),
arîîd the bringing of Lazarus froin the dead
ta keep unbrakeni the faniily 'circle at
Bethany (Johîîi 11). In the parable, of the
Prodigal Son (Luke, 15) we sec liow deeply
Hie symIpathiized with thosestrong and close
affections which bind togethier the muemberq
of the rame family. His own home bad
been a sanctuary halloived by the justice
and hionor of Joseph and tlîesweet trust and
grace of Miry. le.ever rejoices in the pure
and glad love of the farnily circle.

Thy daughter îs dead, v. 35. In bis book,
By Canoe aîîd Dog Train, Rev. Egerton
Youiig records that lie visited, a band af
pagan Indians, about sixty miles fromn
Beaveshake. Hie founld thcm in a kind of
lethargy, and notLing tliat lic or the Cliris-
tian Indian'who went with hîra, could say
bad any cffect upon thora. Thcy sat shiroud-
cd in tijeir blankets, smoking in sulleîn iii-
difference, uprighit and motioniess as murn-
inies. 'lTired out in body and sad at hcart,
I threw myseif upon the lielp of Gad and
breathied a prayer for guidance, in this liaur
of sorc perplcxity. God heard, me and
springig Up I shouted, 11 kiiow wvhere all
your childrcn are, ail your dead children.'
At the word the Indins uncov'ered thieir
faces and manifested intense interest. Then
a big, stalwart inan sprang up and rushied
towards mc. « Missionary, iny lîeart, is
empty, and I mourai iuch, for none of my
ehildren arc left ainong the living. Very lone-
ly is my wigwain. 1 long to sec thein and
to clasp theun iii my arins.' Ile s ank at my
feet in tears, and was quickly joined by
others."'

Parents may read these words, wlio mis
out of their haones the lighitof swect childish
faces, the patter of littie feet and the prattie
of infant voices. Be sure of this, that the
saine -1ýaviour wbo took the daughiter of
Jairus by the hand and raised lier up will
bring at last, ail the littie ones fromn their
sieep, beneath the greeni sod.

And is it flot worthi some effort to send,
this message ta heathiei homes ta comfort
heurts that are huxuan, hiowever dark they
imay be?

Why troubicst thou the Maseer any furiher ?
v. 35. " There were more manners than
faith. iii the phrase. .Infidelity is ail for ease
and thinis every good work tedious' (Hall.)
But the love ai Jesus nover allowed Hua to,
grow weary of healiiie sick bodies or coin-

iforting sud hearts, or cleamsing impure
sauls ; and Jairus wvas xîow ta have experi-
ence af that love.

Thoen that waited, v. 88. "lThere are in every
city and eoinînunity women exceedingly
skilftil iii tixis business. Tlmc& are always
sent for and kept in readiness. Whien a
fresli group of sympathizers coines in thiese
woîncni 'unakze haste' to keep up a wailiing
that the newly caine may the more easily
unite their tears with the mourners,"1
(Thomson, Land and Book.) How different
from the professional grief af tiiese hired
mnourners was the real hcartfelt sympathy af
Jesus wvith the bereaved parents!*

They laughed Kafln to scorn, v. 40. Like
many in our owvn day, these people înocked
at the declaration tlîat death for those wha
are Christ's is ou.ly a sleep. But eveni their
scorai lias been used for a highler purpose
than thcy drcamned of. For it proves two
things ; first, that ia the belief af those in
the house, the maiden was really dead,
and secondly, tlîat the people of the time,
anîd among them the gospel writers, did noV
expeet tlîe Messiali ta maise the dead. ,Suali
faets as these go far ta make it certain that
the miracle af raising the dead actually
occurred.

Talitha <Jumit-Damel, 1 say unto thee,
arise, v. 43. We have hiere an exaînple of
the vividaces ai Mark's story. Rie gives us
the very Arania words which Jesus uttered.
There ie also in this verse an indication af
thecfaet tlîat this Gospel wvas written especi-
ally for Gentiles. If Mark lîadbeenw~riting
for Jewes, he would not have translated for
them. the wvords of their own tangue. Tali-
th 'a was a word uscd among the people as a
terra af endearment for a littie girl. Trans-
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Inted inte the Scotch the ivords of Jestis ed her by the- very
would bc : "Mily îvee lassie, get up."1 The uscd la wakiîîg lie
tenderness of Jesus appears iii every step of meinbered, as one li
the narrative, Rie turned out the noisy f re3i ouug appetit
crowd se, that the child, wvhen she awoke, of ilIDRes, w~ould bi
would not lie frightened by the e -und of the the child's meother

ailin. He k by the h-ýýn .. 14cal!l- ,J.esus."I

e «eA 4KSAM< PARAGRAPES

It i Iwlen we feel otir need a, il our help-
lessiiess that we are reidy, to cunme aîxd faaU
ut the feet of Jesus. 'ýs. 22, 23.

Jesus was ready te, go with the father whio
cried te Ilin- for hielp and Hie is just as ready
te hiear and hielp us. v. 21.

There is ne service that la troublesoîne te
a loving heart. vs. 35, 36.

IlFear not"I is a favorite word with Jesus
and the secret of net fearing is IlOnly bie-
lieve."1 V. 36.

Those who live closest to Jeanis wi]l sec
most of is wonderful works. v. 37.

Death is oniy a sieep (v. 36), and fer those
whio believe il Jesus there NvilI be a joyful
awaking. (Dan. 12: 2.)

The hand that toek the liand of' this
inaiden and raised hier up will, at last open
every littie grave. v. 41.

The surprise of the eyewitnesses testifies
to the reality of the miiracle. v. 42.

The faith of Jairus dees net seem te have
been as streng as that of the centurion whose
servant Jesus bad healed in the samie City.
The ruler of the synagogue thoughit that,
Jesus înust.comne and ]ay lus bands on his
daughter. The cexîturien, said: "lSpéak the
word only, anîd my serv'ant sha1 be healed"I
(«Matt. 8: 8). Buit Jesus honors faith, hew-
ever -weak, and mak-es it stronger. In build-
ing the first Suspension Bridge over the
chasin of Niagara, they first shot an arrow
acress, te wlîich was attached a silken
threau. To the silk thread was fastened a
piece of twvine, te the twiixe a cerd, te the
cerd a rope, te the rope a cable, and se tbe
abyss wvas bridged. Our faith nay lie as
Nveak and brittie as the ilîken thread, but if
it brings us inte contact with the Savieur, it
beceines the inens by 'which ail needful

19001

blessing"s Iliay flow f remin injte our lives.

A gentlemanl once saw a littie girl carrying
a youiiger brother w ho was se, heavy that aime
staggered under the burden of his weiglit.
lie said to bier kiiidly: IlYou have a lieavy
ioad."I Quite indignantiy she rcplied, "lie
is net heavy, lie la my brother."1 Love
mnakes every burden iight, and every task
easy.

"Be netafraid." This la eeof the many
instanices in which Jesus calmed hurnan
fears by is graciouq wvords. Whien Peter
and Jamnes and Johin saw their Maiterls
giory on the Mouint of Transfiguration,
"lthey fell on their faces and wcre sereafraid.
AInd Jesus camne and teuched thiem, saying,
Arise, and bie net afraid"I (Miatt.. 17 : 7). To
the women who hield Hlm by the feet, aiLer
Hie had riscîx, He said " Be net afraid"I
(M-Natt. 28 : 10). And, as if te teach us that
is ascension nade ne change la is loving

compassion, lie " laid his ri-lit hand"
upon Johin wbo had fallen at Ris feet as
dead and said te hlmi: 'lFear net."' (11ev.
1:- 17. ) IlYes, the Son of mani, witli eycs
like fire, and a voîce like the sound of niany
waters, and lus face like the sun shining ini
bis strength, la thie vcry saine at, heart-as
tender, as gentie, as cempassienate-as in
the oid days m lien, with eyes like ours, and
a voice like ours, and a face like ours, Hue
wvent in anid eut ainong the people, and ate
wvith publicans and sinners and poured eut
lis seul unte, death upen the cruel cross."

IlOniy believe."I This la the secret of bie-
ing froc frera fear. Isaiah wvrote: IlThou
wiIt keep hlmi in. perfect peace, whose mind
is stayed on thee, because he trusteth in
thee." (26: 3.) Aud amiong the parting
words of Jesus to is disciples were these:
"l et net your ]eart be troubled. «Ye be.
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maille whici liei inother
revery iiuorning. 1le re-
as said, '<Iow sweet te lier
elafter the long abstinence
soinetlîîng te eat. Even
,was not se înîetlerly as
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liev'e in God, believe ýalso iii Ile. "l '.Tohx
141.) The assurance that the love of God

in Christ ie the first anîd greatest force iii the
univcrse, is an unfailing protection agaiîîst
fear.

In the New Testament, death is spoken of
iii thrce different senses. There is first,
pirysical or temporal deatlî, whlîi is simpiy
separation froin this present outward worid.
Tiiere is, next, spiritual deat.h, which is separ-
ation froin the lighit of God's love. <Rom 8:
6; E-ph. 2: 1.) Lastiy, there is deatlî to,
sin, the exact cunverse of spiritual death,
separation fromn the devii and hies works,
through the life that ie in Christ Jesus.
Rom. il: 6, 7.)

"Whien Paul is speakiag concerning
Christ, he eniploys the word death ; but
wliîem he je speaking of car deease, lie calis
it si e .Whv does lie use the terin death

TEACHING En

( mîe International Seheme gives a choice
or th• Sabbath between a lesson on our

L 's Resurrection and the raising of
3'airus' damîghter. We have t-aken the latter
as nearer to the line of studies now being0
pureuied. The two are very closeiy liniked.
It was because Jesus was divine that He was
able to, m*lise the dead. And it was because
Be was God that Himseif broke the bonds
cf death which bound Hin, and triuniphed
over the grave.

Wrhat shahl be the centr-al thougbt in the
study of this Lesson ? Jairus' faith, as the
Golden Text suggests, would formn an excel-
lent topie; or the- littie girl, dying, dead.
alive again, may be t4iken as the guiding
mark. Children love to hear about chil-
dren.

L. Vie chiZd aitihe point cf deadli. The oniv
daughiter. twvelve years oldi1 Imagine hlow
the hearis of the father and the niother
would bza torn. It je ne timae for pride.
Cami Jesus help? That je the one question.
«"îIe lias hiealed others," the niother saye.
««I wil go and ask Hini to Imeal our girl,"
the father replies9. And hie gees iii deepest
humility, and with maost urgent entreaty,
and with the faith born cf a sense cf need.

in reference te Christ, but iii reference te us
tîme terni sieep ? for it ;vas net cisually or
negligently that lie enîployed this expres-
Sioni, but lie la a wise and great puirpose
in se doing. In speaking cf Christ he s.aid
death, se as to confirmn the fact that Christ
lied actually suffered death ; in speaking
of us lie said sieep iii order te, impart coui-
soation ; for whlere, a resurreetion liad
already taken place lie mientiomns death wvit1î
plainiiese ; but wlîere the resurrectiomi is
stili a niatter cf Ilope lie raye eieep, eoiisol-
ing us by this very expression, and cherishi-
ing car previeus hopes, for he who is only
a.sleep will surely aN'ake, and death je ne
more than a long sleep."-Chrysostom.

Faith ie a planti thatecan grow in the eliade
-a grace that cen fiad the way te heaven ini
a clark niglît. It can -walk in darknese, and
yet trust iii the name cf the Lord.

~Ta AND =Ir 8

IL. The chîld dead. Wliat a sheek te the
father'e faith rand hiope is the neîvs 1 How
promptly and tenderly Jesus reassures hiiî,
"Be net, afraid, only believe,e" and howv
quietly Be gees te hie helpi1 Truly hie je a
present help iii trouble.

MII Tie citild cilive again. How calm Jestis
le 1 He cimooses Hie witnesses, se, that no one
eau say thiere je any fraud. He thrusts ont
the coarse and unsympathetie' "neurners. "
FIe takes the girl by the liand. Be caUls
lier with the famniliar call cf lier niotiier.
Aîîd le ! she je alive and already hungry.
Tliem, 1-st He shou]d gain tee niuch publi-
city and se bring on H-iniseif anîd Bis
mnissioir greater hate froni thme L"hari--ees, lie
directs silence te be observed.

Learn (1) That trouble may be a blessing
in disguise ; (2) That Jesus ie v ery pitiful
(3) Tlîat it je fait!x that prevails; .1iid<
That Christhtl

-11ý1eStios for JJk inL.., . r
Jesus? Who came te Biimi? How did. e
ct? Boxw earnest mvas the ruler? I-ow oid
wvas his chiid ? (Luke 8 ; 42.) 'Wliat wvas hie
reqpest? Did Jesue coniply witiî it? Whio
aise wvent ?
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35, 36. To whom had Christ been speak- 37, 38. Whom did Christ allow to accom
ig? What Nvvonderful things had happened? pany Hisai? W'hy? WThy, te-day, some

(vs. 25-34.) What message now broughit? received? Soie rejected? Whai-.t clameinr ai
ibid the inessengers faith? \Vhat did Christ Oriental funerals? (Jer. 9: 17, I S; Ainos 5
say to the ruler?

317, 38. 'Mho wvent in Nvith Jesus? On 39, 40. Wherein is death like Sîel)?
what other occasions aise? (Luke 9: 28; Wherein different?
31att. 26: 37.) What ouatera referred to in 41-42). What Nvas the effeet of the miracle?'
v. 38? Over what did Christ show lus power?

39, 40. To what does Jesus compare death ? Bible ,S'dc Liylds,-Tiun SYNAGOGUE-LUk
(S e also Johin Il11 ];Acts 7:60 ; 1 Thess. 4: 16; 7: 4, 5; Johna 9: 22; Acte 13: 14;
4: 13.) To what does Ùhe death Of Qhe righfit- 18: 4.
eous lead? <11ev. 14: 13; 2 Cor. 5: 8; 2 LAY Tji H.&NDS ON Hsn-Matt. S: 3,14,
Tiiii. 4: 8.) What does the crowd do? 5;9:2 ak7 3-5;Lk 4 5
Wliat does Jesus do? 15; it 29;-en Mark : 32-; Luke 2,3;x 13 1.

41-43. W hat did Jesus then do? And say ? 1F,14;Isa 41:-e 1: ; 402utB. 1 3: 0-fý;L
What followed? Howv did it affect the on- 1:3,1; .4110Det1:1-2;uk
lookers? What command did Jesus give?1232
WIiy? 0f what is Ghrist's own resurrection WEEPN3AN WiLTN-GeiD. 50: 10;
a proof? (Rom. 1: 4.) isa. 15: 3; John Il: 31 ; Acts 9: 39.

Por S'niors-2,2- Whei came to the TAxllIZO TUE, DAMSEL IBY THE HA.ND-.Mýark
house of feasting? What was his errand? 1: 31; 8: 22-9-5; 9: 25-27.
What-was shown by the ruler's request? Tpe o re aes

35, 36. Relate the incident which caused Tpc e re aes
the delay. la any case beyond the help of <To be assigned the Sabbatli previous.)
Jesus? Wherein the comfort? 1. Jeans and the children in the Gospels.

36, 37. llow did Christ show His sympathy 2. How need drives to Christ.
with the ruler? 3. "lThe danisel isnfot dead, but sleepeth."1

ýt-TEÂOHERS OF THE IXTTLE O1RS

w1U ckloio Telen rule rsed lart Shahl we quarrel? No, much raLlier
Suanday wi 1ci the leésson. Would we dwell like Himn in love."

ciWietre ill chiidren of one Father, Recahi the " Twvo W'ays," the kind of
The great Ced, who reigas above. people whe walk in each, and the pre-

clous promises. Make sure
_________ that the littie ones do flot

confuse "lst-ait Il with
"straight," Many-a child
bas 'worried away for years
te try te make out what,
s z.ort of gate a 'l straight'"

àt~Sus gate could be.
The Lesson-Jesus, co)m-

v).>.r ~ ing down from t.he on
tain, entered inte a littie

y It ~ ship and crossed the sýa of
Gahilee te RUis own city,
Capernaura.

If possible, show a copy of
the picture, "The lRaisîng
of Jairus' Daughter.11 Who

tIn c4S
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i
The .incident, at the beginninig, is aimost as dark as dark eau be--the littie imuid,

Sitýàc onfly daughiter, «"u t the point of death." There is titter darkness later-" Thy daugh-
er is dead." Wliat terrible havoc Death works! Superintendents will "exerciseAudgnient in speaking on this sud theme. The hearts of children should not be harroNved.

by unnecessary details, but, iunless we are te hý -%viser than these Scriptures, wvhich are
i ntended for our children to read, we shahl fot hoid back from them the great fact that
death cornes te al]. Teachi, too, that it is sin that gives death its 'horror. But keep your
strezigthi for the greater fact that death lias be-en conquered. Dwell on this example, and
carry the scholars on to the splend-ad triumph of the LORD 0F LIFE on the mnornilig of
"the third day."' Show h ow it ensures to, al is fol] owers eternal life and glory. Have
the sehool repeat and re-repeat-, Johin il1: 25, 26.

was Jairus? Describe the scene in Jairus'
house. The roomn is darkened. On a white
bed lies a young girl, bis only daughter,
twelve ycars old. Hereyes are eloseý lier
face is wbite and thin. The fainilv are
anxiously watching lier. She géts weaker
and wveaker. Slie is dyig. Picture Jairiis
hiurryizig to Jesuis, falUing on his kUL'C$, F
ing-verse 23. Tell the rcst of the sbory
(verses 35-43).

Jcstis thce Life- Giver-?icture the sceite in
the bouse of inourning, the profe-ssional
niouners with instruments of musie, -%ailing
and singing.

How oftcn our Christian fathers and
mothers- ask Jesuis te corne te their children !
Jesgus is ilist as kînd now as I-e wvns te Jairus.
Jesus does not niw maise dead bodies to life
here. H1e gives us ncw life in ouir hiearts
and everlastiig lifen lu eaven. 'We xueed not
fear death. Jesus says-Golen Text.

Baster Le£soz-Teachiers may wisli to make
this an Enster Lesson. If so, ail are familiar
with the many -%vavs of teachiing the resurrec-
tion thouglit by means of an object le-sson,-
the lily springing from the earth-encrusted

'i
1:

bulb (a liVtIe clump of wild flowers is a beaut-
iful illustration); a grub iii its narrow cell (co-
coon), awaiting God's timne to corne forth i-
to a perfected life of beauty and joy ; thie
egg, an Enaster symbol, apparently fee,
miade to live by God's power and to becouiv
thiebeautifuil, little downiy eieklen. Iinprcssý
the thoughit that God can brinig life out of
:ipparently lifeless thînigs. Our IfLn
bodies are put into the grave, but, at GodI's
appointed tiine, He gives us new life, ever-
lasting life, in Heaven. Teli] the Easter story
(Matt. 28: 1-15).

Praclical 77iouqit-We have a risen Saviour,
Who is stili the life-giver.

The Lord is risen, our Christ!1
H1e looks on us te-day ;

H1e knowvs the thoughits 'we tliink,
H1e hears the 'words wve sav~.

lie lias a home in heaven
For al] fis chiildren dear;

He gives us life forever,
Whien life is ended bere.

}Ilymn 550, Book of Praise; sinig verses 63
and 7 and choru-s.

BLACKBOA1LD IREVIEW



LESSoN- IV. TH CENTURION'S SERVANT HEALED April22, 1900
Lukie 7: 1-10. Commit to memory vs. 9, 10. Roead Matt. 9: 27-34; Mark: 2: '21_)o 3: 19; John 5.

1 lNow îvhen hoe had ouded all his saylngs iu the for 1 arn lsot worthy that thou shouldcst Ilenter
2 audience of the people, hie cnterod lnt Capernalins. under niy rfof:

2 And a certain centsssqon's servant, who, ivas dear 7 Wlîerefore noither Ilînuglit 1 niyself ivorthy to
unto hlm, îvas sick, anid a ready to die. eorne uuto thee: but say 12 iu a Nvortl, and nsy servant

3 And îvhen hoe heard 4 of Je'sus, hoe sent unto him shall ho healed.
bihe eiders o! the Jews, abeseechlng hlm that hie 8 For I also arn a mass qet ndor authority, haviing

iwould corne and 1 boni bis servant. uier me ;olers, 1sc I4' 13t Iilto one, io, an(I lie
4 And îvhen they caine to Je'sus, 7 tbey besought lhm goetb ; and 0sothr Cornie, and hoe tometh - alid

s jiistantly, savlng, That ho 9 wvas wvorthy for iwhom. tomy servant Do this. and hoe doeth il.
lie should d hls: 9 Vbeu Jesous heard those thlngs, hoe marvelled at

.5 For ho le -rth our nation, and 10obe biath buit us hlm, and turned libim about, ani saici untotie1
a synagoguý- peopleothat folloîved hlm, 1 say unto you, 1 have siot

6 Thon Je .ýs went %vlth them. And iwbcn hoe ivas round sogreab falth, io, not in Is'rael.
noîv nol. fa. lhem the houso. the centurion sent friends 10 Aud they that were sent, returniug to the bouse,
to him, saying unto, hlm, Lord, trouble flot thyseif : found the servant whiole 16 that had becu sick.

RevisedlVersion-' After; 2 Fars : 3 Atthe pointof deabli; 4 Concerfling. 5 Omit the; G Asliiug; 7Save,
s Earnestly ; 9 Is worthy thîst thou shouldest do this for hlm; 10OHimself built us our synagogue; Il Corne;
12 The word ; 13To this one ; 14 Omit hlm about; Iýltiue 1GOmit that bad been sick.

GOLDEN TE=T TIXE

Like as afather Vittt his chi1cd About middle of second year o!
ren, s0 the L-ord xvtieth themn that Chr'ist's ministry. A.D. 28.
rem Min. :Pa. 103:; 13. ]PLA.VE

Capernaum, a few miles from.
DAILY REALDflGS where the Sermon on the Mount

M%.-Luk*e7: 1-10. The centurion's 18 rahd
servant beaied. CATEOHISM

T.-Luke 4: 33-44. The M'lling Q. 18 W1nerein consists thse sinz-
Helper. fidnes of that esiate iwhereinto man

W.-John 4: 46-54. Nobleman's fell?
son healed. A. The sinfulness of that estate

Th.-Mark 9: 17-27. Possibilities îvhereinto man foll, consista in the
o! faibli. guilb of Adarn's first sin, the Nyant

F.-M.\att. 9: 27-31. According to o! original righteousness. and the
faitb. corruption of bis whole nature.

S.-John 20: 24-31. LIfe through -%vbich is comxnonly called Origlu-
believing. th~vsnr ai Sin; together î%vith ail actual

Il- t - Mat:w' -5-1 t lnsgressions ivhich proceed from,
vo.

ionet ï e aipo Antipas, tise
bably the next five, should have preoeded Ser-vant ; a slavi
thie laut one: The best harmonists follow humane inastes
Lik-e's order and place this miracle im- was looked up
sucdiately after the prcaching of the Sermon ed his slave wi
on the Mounit, in the mida-ummer of A. D. fering griveoum
28, several months before the raising of the The aneients i
dauglhtor of Jairus. affected the mn

I. A Loving Kaster, 1.3. IL A Good Ne.
V. 1. Riâ sasjings; the Sermon on the V. 3. MW/c

Mount. (Soe preceding chapter and Matt. wrought severt
5 to 7.) In thes audience of tics people ; in the ports of whici
hearing of the people upon the mountain others. <See J(
side (6: 1-2-17). Ido Capernaum. His tousi- TVie eiders of ti
porary home after lus rejoction at Nazareth the synagogue,
(MýLatt. 4 : 13>. 5: 35>, or Moi

V. 2. A4 certain centurion's servant A cen- people, the ni
turion, as the naine implies9, was the com- 19: 12>. The
mander of a hundred mon, a minor division himself to ho
of the Roman arnîy. This centurion was a ehosen people
Gentile, probably in the service of Herod request througl

LES5ONPLAIi

1. &Loving Naater. 1-3.

Aý sol ilier. «but îvith a tensder beart
even forlils slave.

:&.AGoodNSelihbor. 4. 5.

.Although notaJew, ho liad built
bbe jews a syllagogue.

f.Am=n of Paith, 6-10.

Ho couut ed tlust sic.kness îvouid
iobev Jesus' word, ovuis as lia own

solirs obeyed isis.

LESSON HZYMNS

38; 105 (Ps. Sel.) ;511 ;404 ;2W7.

tetra rch o! Galîlee (3: 1).
Dcar unto hiuc. He wv.s a

r. At a time wlien tise slave
onl as a more ehattel, lie treat-
thi affection. WVas sick. Stif-
~ly froin palsy (M1att. 8 : 6>.
iicluded several diseases that
uscles undor the term, palsy.
[ghbor, 4. 5.
he hteard of Jegus. Jesus had
1l miracles in Caper.naum, re-
would be earried to him hy

hn 4 : 46-52 ; MUark 1 : 21-25.)
e Jews. Bithier the eIders uf
as ini tise last Lesson <Mark

-e probably the eiders of the
sgistmates of the town (Peut.
centurion, as a Gentile, feels
outside the blessings of the
of Gcd, and so lie makes his
stise eiders. Heal hie servant.

77ie Centurion's Servant Réaled



146 The Ceniurion's Servant Healcd[prl2

The Rev. Ver. reads, Ilsave bis servant."
The verb means, literally, Ilto bring safely
throughi."

V. 4. Instcznly ; that is, urgently. Com-
pare II<be instant in seasoni" (2 Tim. 4: 2).
The spectacle of Jewish eiders plcading for a
Gentile shows the hîghi estimation in which
hie Nvas hield by thein. 27iat lie was wiorthy;
in character. They inferred bis character
fron i s actions, as they go on to narrate.

V. 5. He lore/h our nafion. This shows, as
stated above on v. 2, thant the centurion vas
ofanotherrace. Ne wnsprobably aproselyte,
in part, at least, to the Jewvish faith, and
showed bis zeal in bis love for the Jewv and
the Jewish religion. And hirnself buit u3 our
synagogue (11ev. Ver) ; tliat is, at his own
expense. Such favors -were not uncommon
froin rich Gentile proselytes. The ruins of
wvhat was once a well-fiinished synagogue have
been found at Tell Hum, one of the supposed
sites of Capernaum. It inay be the ruins of
the building here referred to.

luI. A Ks.n of TaJ.th, 6-10.
V. 6. A.nd Jcsus ivent iwith then. In the

case of the Syro-Phoenician woiman, anothier
Gentile (Matt. 15 : 22-28), Jesus delayed to
grant ber request, iu order to test ber faith.
But bere there vas not the saine necessty.
fis faith was alreadi, strong; so Jesus vent
akene ai-&,vrli.A a Gentile bie

71 V ar un o hii, v. 2. The servant
was not ly 'valuable to bis master, but the
master hnd also a real and deep , fection for
him. The centurion foumud lu this servant
not only one who was usefuil in doing bis
work, but one who was also worthv of bis
love. We niay be sure that the interest of
tbe master in the recovery of his servant wns
not a ruere selfish unwillingness ti) be de-
prived of his services. For Jesus would not
have lent Hirnself to the furtberance of a
merely self-seeking purpose. Nere is a
beautiful pioture of the relation wbicb should
subsist between master and servant. The
servwnt renders to bis master faitbful service
and the master gives the servant not only
just wvages but truc affection.

feit unworthy to receive this great Jewvish
teacher. But there w'as also a deep sense of
moral unworthiriess. How different wvas bis
estimation of hirmself from, that of the Jews!1
They saw bis actions. 'Ilie man saw blimseif.

V. 7. Ncitloer tlèouglit 1 nmslf wortliy. The
hurnility of the xmn is equalled only by bis
faitti. But saiin aiword. Giý7e thiecormnud.
lie had probably heard that Jesus could heal,
at adistance, by the power of His Word, as
in John 4: 4"-3. Myservant. Not the sanie
word ns in v. 2, buta tendererword, meaning
"boy," is used, "my boy."
V. 8. 1 also amn a man set under authority.

Ne was a subordinate oflicer, though ini
command of a hundred soldiers. He nia'
have tbougbt that Jesuis, too, was under
authority, a prophet with delegated power.
He dîd not know that He was very God. 1
s..y unto one, go, etc. As hie eoald speak the
word and bis soldiers instantly obeyed, so,
bis falth rensons, Jesus bas only to speak
the word and the powers of theý invisible
world will wait upon fis vill.

Vs. 9. 10. He marvelledl at hi2n; at bis
faithi. Once before He marvelled at unbelief
(Mark 6: 6). So great faith; that could be-
leve -'n His power to cure 'without the aid
of personal contact. Pound the servanvt ichole;
as the reward of the centurion's faith.
Faith is neyer disappointed.

CATION

n lie heard of Jesu, v. 3. Ne could flot
bave heard unless somne one had spoken of
Rim. It was tlie-testimony of others which,
led himi to corne to Jesus when he vas in
trouble about bis beloved servant. The
testixiony of those who have experienced
the saving power of Jésus is a niost powerful
influence in bringing others to Hlm. It is
sa.id that on one of the Alpine glaciers the
guides forbid travellers to speak, lest the
mere tremaor of their voices should loosen
and bring down the deadly avalanche. So
sonie voice, wbose owner remains unknown,
brought the centurion to Christ and Christ to
hlm.

For lie Zovelh, our nation, and he hath buWf us
a syn~agogue, v. 5. The Jews employ this

7
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argument, fearing that Jeans, Hiruself a
Iebrewv, might be uuwillng to bestow bless-
ig upou the centurion, a foreigner. Uin-
williiigly they gave expression te a principle
which Jesus liad laid down lu His sayings iu
the ena of the people, IlGive and it shaîl be
given you." It is "lone of the lawa o!
inercy that action and reaction are equal."1
tgLike the boomerang that wheels round and
cornes back to the baud that threw it for-

Tite Centurion'a Servant ealed 147

.1 ama not worthty, v. 6. Jesus bcgan the i
Sermon on the Mount ivith the -,or.Ls
'<Blessed. are the poor lu spirit, for theirs
is the kiugdomn of heaven." Iu the cent-
urion we discover the dcep, heartfelt sense
o! unworthiness which la the first and funid-
ameutai qualification for citizenship ini
Christ's Kingdom. And the blessing pro-.
mised to those who posseas this spirit came
quickly and surely te him.

wara, the inercy sflowf wll evenauiy corne Say in a word and my servantslhall lie healed,
back to hM who showed it, Nvith a wvealth v. 6. In order that Jesus may help us, it is
of usury." not needful that we should see Hi m %vit our

Vien Jcsus went with him, v. 6. It was bodily eycs or touch Hlm withi our bauds.
niothing to Jesus that the one who needed The daughter o! the Syro-Phoenician
this help occupied a lowly position in woman, the son o! Herod'.- courtier, and
society. When He came into the world, this centuriou's servant, did not see Jesus
it wns in the form of a servant and with the and yet they were ail healed by Rivm. Rev.
desire " not to be ministered unto, but to Ver. bas in the inargin "Say with a word,"
minister." (Matt. 20:- 28.) Kow He be- for IlSay in a word"1. His word is the in-
carne the servant of a servant. The one who, struniet with which, Jesus carnies Bis pur-

*ith a hundred others, liad nothing to do poses into effect, and whether He la near or
but obey the wlvI of bis master, was now afar off, whe.ther He is seen ir.unseen when
able to command the services of One who He utters His word, the thlng la accom-
cmine from the highest thrcne. Like the plished.
sunshine which gllds thie mountain tops and &o great failh, nzo not in 1 1,e v. 7'. The
floods the valleys, the compassion and help- centurion was ln ail probability only a par-
fulness of Jesus were for the lowliest as tial proselyte to the Jewish falth. And yet
weil as for the most exaited. Jesus taught Jesus foundin him such faith as Hie did nlot
bv wvord and exampie that the accident of find among His owvn people. Thiere are those
birt.h and rank and fortune are mere trifles, who wake ixo profession of religion whose
cornparcd with the humanity common to live-s put to biush some who claim. te be
our race Ifollowers of Christ.

N'o cease is o desperate as to baffle the to cause Jesus to niarvel.

Great Physic . The cures that Jesus works are thorough
We eau do no more helpful thing for our and complete.

friends than asking Jesus to help them, v. 3. Iu Juvenal we read of the mistress who

It la better to live se that others shall ordered a poor hurnail chattel to be crucified
praise otir worth than to esteem. our owi for no one knew what, and mnet ber hus-
1vorLIi highiy, v. 4. baud's remionstrauces by aski-ng hlm if he

' TQ> those who have the spirit of Jesus it is reallW thoughit a slave Nvas a man.-Geikie.
Diot 1 . trouible- biýt a pleasure to do hepfl It is rih an d te pray for temporal
deeds, -v. 5. Pfu biessings, for anythiag we need; for (3od.

lovies to give us every goodgift. And bythe
Humanl authority, however great, is verY faith gaied fromi these we obtalu faith for

sînali, compared with the authority of God, higlier and better tiiings. The stairway to
V. 8. heaven begins on earth. Sickness, especi-

Very marvell ons nmust bhavv been hbisfaith, aliy in its convalescence, leads men to se
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thiis ivorld, and the~ spiritual world, and
eternal things, in a new and truer lighit. It
coznpels to i-est and ieditiation. Many, like
Jacob, froin a pillowv o! stones in the niglit
o! sorrow, have seexi visions of heaven and
thieir Father, and rccived the messages
God's axugels hiave brougbt. Countiess
stars, invisible by day, shixue upon us ini the
xight. Tie feli xeed o!God nakes us stretolu
out thie bands o! oui- faith, anud takoe a,
stronger hiold on God. The stornmy sea
inakes us look for thîe lieiping band o! Je-sus.
And w-e often learn mnore of faitil in oee
niontluof darkness anud stormns thaxu in years
o! suinshiinc-Ploubet.

It was a coinînon belle!, that, in thue day
of thie Mresiabi, u-edexned Israel would be,
ga thieued to a great feast, togoethe- witb the
patriau-cls aud. heroes of the Jewish faith.
G3entlos cotid liave no part in that fcaqt. On
this point, thoen, the words of Jesus in refer-
enîce to, the be]ieving centurion formied the
inost nai-ked contrast to Jewisli teaebing.
-Ede-sheim.

Quito consistent with the centurion's
chai-acter is thic straighitforwardness of his
expectaney, charactei-istically iilustrated by
bis ni - experience--wblat Bengel desig-

sas the wisdom of bis faitia beautifully

r AM TPUABG31
uYhcWÇ wonderful tluinga Christ must have

_110ko as the Son of God corne dlown froua
lie- -en. What strange thiuugs also H1e bad

Il ini His earthly ininis-try,. Ho boere de-
clires Ho bas niade a unique discovery-& So
great faitiî I hav'e nowvliere cisc found, ne
not even ini IsraeI'" (among the very chosen
o! God.)

ThE CErJîNsF.An-ii ls oui- topic, mark-
ed out foi- us by Christ's comment on it.

I. Take a good look at the centurion him-
self. An officer in the Romnan armny (cap-
tain), elther a Pagan or ene on the way,
through study of the Jewish Sci-iptures, te
becomie a proselyte. Pause te mark he
character of the centurions xnontioned in
Soripture (SeeExposition). Thecenturionso
wel i disposed towvard the Jews as te bave
builttbema (a bnted race, tbey werc tethe
Romans) a synagogue, and se well liked by
thern that they are anxious to do hlm a
favor. A broadmirded nai, as sluown by
bis sending te Jesus, the Nazarene cax-penter,
at ail. A humane mnan, whe Iovod bis slave;
and finally, a isu of whole-bearted faith.

shizuing out in the bluffness of the soldier.
-Edersheini.

Nothiîîg to-daiy is so ixîteresting to the
Christ on high as faith in" Hirnself. Twice,
ývhen Hie w'as among us, it is said of M-ini
thiat H1e miarvclled; once ait faith anîd once
at unielief. Ile wondered tlat, one outside
the pale of Israel's hopes should believe so
lieartily. Ho miiarvellcd thatthey whe dwelt
with and saw Iiii» day by day, bellevcd so
little. 'it mnight be wortb while for us, who
have been sojourning 80 long, it miay be,
wvit1î Christ, «and seeing Hilm so varionslv
and trving to comaprehiend lis sayings, to
ask ourseives if H1e lias ever been specially
interested in ttue depth and sirnpiicity o! oui-
faith.-M-%oteay Club Sermons.

It was beautiffully said by Augustine coin-
menting on this story, that the rnountains
turn away the streamns, Milile the vallcys are
filled withi themn, anid tliat lie wlio was so
humble as not to receive Jesus into lMs homne
received Himintolbislheart. Tlielitumble ceni-
turion hias only to state his need, oniy to
speak the words o! full faith to receivo the
answer to bis'groat praycr and to learn that
lus servant is healed.-Monday Club Ser-
monls.

TAND IPB
IL Sec hini in his distress, his servant

grievously torznented -,xit-lî paisy, making
ni-gent request of the Jewvish eiders to inter-
cede for him. So huùmble is lie, lie will not
go himnself. Sec himn later, wlien Je-sts ap-
proanehes, actually %iaring' Hix»- -aNvay f ron
the bouse, so unworthy does lie feel hiniself
to be, but aski*ng Hiim, with a soldier's
straighitforwardness, to give the cominand of
healing.

II-1. Mýark .Jesus' wonder and Jesus' testi-
mony concerning the centurions faitli.

IV. Sec how promptly and abundant]y
faith ls rewardeT. Whlat ho asks is donc.

Tuesevat s eaed athugi ess oinot near bis bouse.
Point out the lessons of rofld-generosity, righteousn ,

Questions for Jumior3&eh
Jesus been preacbing ? Wbere does Rue nev
come ? What other miracles there ? <Johin
4: 46; John 6: 17; Matt. 17: 24.) On
'wbat occasions bad Ho taugbt there? (Matt.
4:1 J3; Mark 1 : 21.) Wbo was ini distress?
For whom ? WMhat. was a centurion ? Whom

[April 22
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didthe centurion send? Witlîwhatrcquest?

4, 5. H-oNv did thcy regard the centurion ?
W'hlat does "instantiy" ieaii? What lxad
the centurionidone? Wlxt is a syniagoguie?

6-8. Did Jesus do as requcsted? WVhat
Ilext? wVhat the mlessage? WlVy did hxa
feel lîiniself unwvorthy? Wby Nvàshle con-ý
fident ? (Ephi. 3 :12.) W7Mho were over the
centurion? Who uîîder liiai? Over what
lias Christ power? (John 17: 2; Matt. 28:
18.)

9, 10. What did Christ think of the cen-
turion's faith ? 'What doca le sav ? 1low
ivas this faith rcwarded ? What elicourage-
nient have we to pray% for ourselves and
others? (IMatt. 7: 7, 8.)

0-ri What further proof of the ceuîturioi's
liuiility? 0f bis faith? Wh1Y ducs lie
think Jesus can lîcal by a, %ord? Whalt il,-
spires confidence? <Pros'. 3: 26; -Y John 2:128 ; 1 Johni 5 : 14.) WhLt the difference be-
twveeuî Christ's power and the centurioîx's
powver?

9, 10. Wl 0o meant by Isracl ? Why shouid
bhey have lad fiaith ? Why lýad t.hey ixot?
Did the centurion sec Jesus at alI? Did
Jesus speak the word of liealing? lo%
camne it then that the servant wma heaied?

Bib'le Sidc LighIs-TiiLr EiznERs-Peut. 19:
11, 12; 21: 18-21 ; 31: 9; 2 Sxn. 5: 3.

TiiE CieNTURION-ACtS 10: 1, 22; 22: 2.),
26; 23:- 17, 23;- 24 : 23 ; 27 -1, 11, 43.

For ,Siziors-l-3. When did the incident 10 : 37, 38 ; Luke 15: 19( .>
occur? 1-Iow far -%as Capernauni froin the rJS M.ARVrEýLw-.Mark 6: 6; Matt. 8 :10;Mount of Beatitudes? 0f Nvlat -arny wa 9- 8.33.the centurion an officer? 1-oiv miany soldiers GýREAT FA ITn-L-ke, 17 5 ; Acta 6: 5; 11:did lie commiand ? What modern tcrm cor- 24; Heb. 11:- 4, 5, 7, 23-27, 30.responds to it? Name other centurions nmen-
tionied in Seripture? Wlîat led 1dm to send Topies:For Brief Papersto Jesus? What mark of his hu:niiity?
Whiat diseuse liad his servant? (Matt. 8 : 6.) (To be assigned the Sabbath previolis.
0f what is it a type? What cleanses froni 1. The eiders and their errand.sin. (1 Johin 1 : 7.) 2. The centurion alnd hlow lie trcaýtedl

4, 5. For what do the eiders praise the Jesus.
centurion? What discourse likely given ini 3. Jesus and 11oW He treatcd the centur-
that synagogu ? ( 11inO: 9 -'ion.

EAERts OF THE IJTTLE OSES

n o Wri on ie on he words of the Queen. Many, of lier brave soldiers
"Jarius)$, 'The Little Dainsel ,"Jesus ". are soldiers of King Jesus, too.
From th)es-ze ey words ]et the ehildren tell The well-known' incident iii the life of
yoti thie story of last tesson. General Gordon may be told. At a certain

Initeoduction-Chiildren are ever rcady to hour ecdi day the door of his tent was clos-
listen to a "lsoldier" story. They have cd and a white handkerchîef ivas laid on thc
neariv ail seei " the redcoats ",the soldiers ground just outside the door. (Illustraite.)

No one darcd to disturb
General Gordon wbiie the
handkerchief rcenia in cd
there, for they kîîew it -%vas
a signthat the brave General
ivas at, prayer. Hie -%as a
brave soldier of King Jesus.

Thie Centuron-Tîxis naine

meant the sanie as "Icap-
ta;in." lecwas leader of a.
company of one hundred
soidiers stationed near Ca-

YOpernaUM.

.&mson, S&o-The Cen-
turion's favorite servantI ________________________________________________________ (slave) becarue ili. Hie loved

149Die CýnIurionIs Servant Héaled19MI
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this servant, and was la great grief for fear ho
would die. 1-e reinemibcred what Jegus had
dlonc for the nobleinaii's son and Jairus' littie
daugliter at Gapernaurn, but fearqd th-at
Jesus would not trouble about hM, a Gen-
tile. lie 'asked soine of the Jewq to beg
Jesuis to corne and heal bis servant. They
%vent aiîd told Jesus what a good man the
centurion was-a f riend of. the Jews, one
Nvlio liad built a synagogue for thein, a very
%vorthy ina in ei'ery way.

27w Ansivr-Jesus approacheçl the cent-
urion's bouse. Messengprs met Muin saying
that the centurion b(eggpd that Hie would not
trouble to corne further, because lie did not
féel -worthy to have Jesus*coine into his
house. Tel] the request ho made (v. 7).
H-is faittlî 'as great. Jesus -%vas plcased with
the centurion, tur4ed and went, awe-y as lie
1bid been asked to do, but luis healing powver
bcd gone to the seri-.ant, although He had
iieither seen nor touehied hlm. Wlien the
inessenger returned to the bouse, the servant
was f9xmd iveil again.

Our King's PUty-When anything hurts bis
littie boy, father 18 so full of pity anid love,
takes him in his arins and cornforts imi.
Teach Golden Text. Our King i8 full of
pity for His soldiers.

A ,Soldier ofithe King-" Çan't do it. It's
against orders. l'in a soldier now,'* said
one newsboy to another..

" Yes, you look like a soldier 1" was the
mocking reply.

" I amn, though 1", and Jack straighiteneul
himself and looked steadily iiîtojiin's eyes. 1
tgJeQus is iny Captain, I'm going to do every-
thing on the square alter this, 'cause He says

"lThat won't last long ", said Jim. "Just
'wait until you're in bad luck and awful
hunigry, and you'll steal soinetbing to eat,
fast, eiloughi."

"lNo,*iny Captain says, ' Don't stea],' and
I wozî't. IfI'rnlikely to stealany'time, l'Il
just eall to HM. lIe's always watching to
see if any of His soldiers need help, and He's
ready ivith it as soon as they ask for it."

BLACKý,BOARD IREVIEW

GREAT

GREATE R
THE PROPIIETS

THE FORERUNNER

I JE [ A T Fi' S T THE LEAST IN THE KND«N

The truths to be eiinplasizcd are f-numnerous that selection is niecessatry. The one here
ig1 os is the surpassing hionor, privilege and opportunity of a inemiber of the Kingdom of

mol/st. Set the tlree words down first lu their proper place axid order, "Great," "Gn£Ai'.

"» gGREK'LEST." The scho]ars rnay likely have caugh your plan. Whom did
Christ cali great? " The Prophiets." Show their greatness as God's chose-n servants and

spokesmen. Whom did He pronounce greater than ail that had corne before? And why?
John the J3aptist; and because hie had the clearest view of the Messiah and the unique
hionor o #ing His Forerunner, of preparing men's hearts for His reign. Who is greater
stili? " The least, ini the Khîigdomn of God ", because he knows God as manifested in
Christ, lis the completest record of revelation, the fulness of the Spirit, and a part in the
task of eonquering the world for Christ.

CenturiaW3 Smant Ëealed (April 22
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LEsso-; V.

,Tesu and JohnI the Baptist

JESUS AND JOHN TUE DÂPTIST

Luke 7 ; 18-28. Commit ta memnery vs. 22, 23. Rend Luke 7: 11-35.

April 29, 1

18 id the disciples of John 1 shewed hlm of ail 24 Anîd iwhen the messengprs co! John %vcro dcparted,
these thin gs. hae began to speakc uinto the "r-people conccrzîing .Tln,

i() And John caliing imIo hies two of his disciples WVhat Nvent ye out int thewiildcrncss 10 for to sc? A
senit fhem ta o .Je'siis, saying, Art thour lie that 3 shou.ld reeti siîaken itili the wlnd?
cmeI or look ive for anothier? a, 25 But %î'hat ivent ye out il for to sc? A mnan

20 NVhen the mnen wvere corne urîto him, they gald clotheti In soft raiment? Behiold, they which are
john 4 Baptlst hath sen1t us nto, thee, sayling, Art 'iOu <!orgeonsly apparelleti, and live delicatcly, are in
lie tthat should 3 corne? or loo>p we for anotncr? kigs cours

2D tiAnd ii) tliat maie hour he ecured mLny af c lIMr us
ilifirnsîtie. ana plagnes, and of evil spirits ; and 1 u.t 26 But Nvliat ivent ye ont 17 for to sec? A prophet?
many that were blindhle 8gave sight. Yea, I say unto you, anti nincl more tlian a propliet.

22 9 Thea Je'sus ailsverinigsadd unto theni, Go your 27 This is lie, of ivhom It Is %vrittenî, Behiol d, 1 seîîd
wa'y, andi telI John what thligs Ye have seen andi My messenger before thy face, 18 iwhich shall prepare

heard; 10 howv that the blinti "see, the lame ivalk, the thy îvay before thee.
1lepersareceleansed,13 the deaf hear,the dead areirtsed, 28 19 For 1 say unito you, Axnong those that are born
13 to the _poor the gospel Is preacheti. of wvomen there IS 20 nota greater prophet than John

2And blessed is lie, whosoever shall 14 not be the Baptist. but he that is least la the kingdom of
offended ln me 1God is greater than hie.

Revised Version-' Told; *,The Lord; 3 Cometh;* 4 The; 5 In that hour; 6 Diseases : 7 On; - Bestowed
9 Ant ihe answered and said - 10 Omit howv that; *IlReceive their sight; )2 And; 1i Upy, the por have goo
tidlngspreached to them; 14F 1 nd noneoccasionostumbling - iMultitudes, M6 To heliold; 17 Oiifor; la Who;
19Omit for; 20None greater than John; yet lie tliat isbut fltJ4le.

GOLMEN TEXT T1XE
lie bath dons all thlngs well. Very shortly alter the preçeding

btarIL 7: 37. lesson. Summer of A.D. 28.
D)AILYr UEÂDINGS P-C

M,ý.-Lute 7: 18-28. Jesus aid John Soxnewhere in Galilee, 'where
the Baptist. Jesus was then prea.'-hing froni

r.-John 10: 31-42. Testimony of plaSeto place. (See Luke 8: 1-3.)
iYorks. John wasin the prison of Macher-

WV.-Jobn 5: 30-39. Fourfold %ivit_- us beyond the Jordan.
ness. CATEOHI1SX

Th.-Luke 1 *:13-22. Gabnlells nies- Q. 1. Ihot is the miserî ofil
sage. edfet whereinto mn fcltft

F.-John 3: 22-36. The foreranner. A. Ail mankind hy their fah lost
S.-Mtt. 1: 2-32.A praeh communion iwith Goti, are under

5.-Matt. 21n23-3. Ap ehr o! his ivrath and curse, and so muade
rlghtousnes. hble ta ail miserles in this life

2 at.11 -4. Prophecy lui- to death itsel, and ta the pains oi
Ihîletih 1 forever.

EXPOSITION

Wonnecting Link Aout a year before V. 19. John
tlis lesson lierod had cast John the Baptist 'ciples. Thoug
into prisont (8: 19, 20>. John heard of the froni commun:
works of Christ ini prison, but inasmuch thou lie that s
as wrong was seemingly triumphing over Coming One,
right, bie mind wa.s fiUled with doubt, and pected Messia
to get rid of this uncertainty, he sends mes- for another ? J
sengers to Jesus to enquire if lie really was He dîd not
the Messiah. They were E

1. Johin's question Concersning jeans, 18- Jesus wa8 eati
23. catis and sinn

V. 18. 27we disciples of John ehowed 1dm. ceti. habits (M1
They reported to him, i his prison, the ingly shrinkin
worksoiJesus. Herodhadthrown hixnintoa 1 : 45 instea
gloonîy prison in the fortress of Macherus, on John hnd face
east side banks of the Jordan. Luke mnen- miracles for
tions the imipnisonment in 3: 20. AU1 tlaese languisbing ir
tlings; particularly the healing of the cen- doubt, and so
turion'8 servant, and the raising from the V. 21. In t?
dead the son of the widow of N~ain (7: 1-16). the two from

LESSON PLAN
I. Tohna Question concerning

Jeans. 18-23.
John in prison, and lni toubt an.d

discouragement, or perhaps as a
lesson toits disciples, sentis them,
to Jesus with the questioni: "Art
thou Hie that shou<ld corne?" the
response belng many marvellous
works.

I. Jeans' Testimony caucernlng
Jrohn. 209-28.

That hie is a prophet, the great-
est of ail the prophets, but lcss
than the least in the Kingdom. tf
God.
LEBSON HYXNS"

45 (Pb. &el.); 35; 26; 66; W35.

calling uanto him two of hie dis-
hin prison, he was not cut off

ication with his friends. Art
houUZ corne? Art thou the

a designation of the ex-
h (John 4: 25). Or look we
ohn was in doubt about Christ.
fully understand Bis ways.
~o different from, bis own.
ng and drinking with publi-
ers, as opposed to John's as-
att. 11 : 18, 19). lie was seein-
g from. the authorities (Mark
à of boldly facing thens as
d licrod. Hie -%as performing
Mters, while Ris herald was
ia duingeon. John began to
very wisely he sent to, Jesus.

vit hour ; upon the arrivai of
lohit. ,UM cureZ many of their

151

90



Jeeus crn~.Tohn 11w Baptiet [April 29
infirmities. Jesus did not attemnpt to explain
difficultiEs, but Ho gave a proof of His Mes-
siahship by showing Hlis eiraculous powver.
Evil spirit8; as dietinguished from physical
diseases. Demon-possession was more than
a more bodily alment.

Va. 22, 23. Tell Johrn; of Christ's miracu-
lous powver. Ho knew John would under-
stand and that there would be no more fear
or doubt. The miracles tliat fol Io i are typi-
cal of the spirit and power of the gospel.
Christ performed miracles of healing not on-
Iy out of sympathy for 1liumanity, but to toach
the deeper truth of the healing of the soul.
To thepoor. Says Bruce, "a vague word,
might mean literai poor, or spirituali poor,
or the whole people, in its national misery,
best defined by such a toxt as Matt. 9: 36 and
sucli facts as that reported Matt. 9: 10-12."
Jesus quotes froin Isaiali 61 : 1-3, John the
Baptist's favorite prophet. And blesed,
etc; Literally, who shall not flnd in Me
a cause of stumbling, such as in Matt. 13:
55-57: John 6 :60; 1 Cor. 1: 23.

I. Jeas' Testimony Oouoerming .John, 24-.
28.

Vis. 24-26. He began to 8peak unto the people;
te correct the wvrong impression John's mes-
sage might have made. Whlal went ye out for
10 see? Referriiig to, John's early ministry
(Matt. 3: 5). A4 reed shaken by the.iwind?
The reed as ata cnaot twevo:fet

Q > .rt 1 hth>shou5 corneor dowe look for
anoth, v. 19. This is the language of lin-
patience. The Foreranner expected a Mes-
siah who -%ould speedily execute vengeance
upon ail enemies of the Kingdom of God and
establish that Xingdom on earth. Instead,
wvhen Jesus came, Hie consorted with public-
ans and sinners. Ho sought out the blind,
the lame, the deaf, even the lepere, and heal-
cd them. John could flot understand how
Jesus could accomplish is mission by
simply going about am ong the poor and unin-
fluential, doing humble, gentle, merciful
deeds. But Jesus saw ivhatJohn did not sec,
that, in the end, kindncss and mercy would
give Him more power ovcr men's hearts than

high, swayed by every breeze of wvind, type
of a tixue server. But Johnr was none suchi.
21 man clothed in sofi raincnt? Living iii
luxury and voluptuous case. That .was
not John, wit1i hie roughi garments and his
poor fare. (Matt. 3: 4.) In kings' courts.
In palaces, as Herod, for exaxuple. - t
prophet f Thxis wvas the popular estimate
of John (Matt. 21: 26). 3M-e Ihant a prophet ;
for he had been annouced by prophecy, and
was the herald, the forerunner of Jesus.

V. 27. Behold Isend mg messenger. (Sec Mal.
3 : 1). As, in the East, a herald was wont to
prepare the imperfect highways before the
advance of a monarch, so John sumnmoned
the people to prepare the highways of their
hearte and of the nation's life for the coming
of Jesus, by putting away sin. (Luke 3 : 3-6;
10-14.)

V. 28. Those born. of worne; that ie, ail
mankind. There is flot a greater. In his
greatness of sou], in the heroje self-sacrificing
purpose of hie life, and hie close relationship
té the Messiah, John hiad no superior. But
7w that i8 least. The simple nieaning of-thesc
words seem to be that in blessing and privi-
loges, in knowledgo, fl revealed hope, in
conscious admission-into fellowehip with God,
the humbleet child ôf thc ncw kingdom is
stuperior to, the great prophet of the old,
(Cam. Bible.) The least mnember of Christ's
Kingdom le inexpressîbly richi.

]ATION

force and eterrness. The servant was im-
patiç,-xt and wie,!hed to sec the fruit at once.
The Master was wise and w'as content to s0w
the seed.-

Go your way and MUi John what tkingà' ye
have seen and heard, v. 22. It was 'as if Hie
hadl said; IlSee what 1 arn doing for the
blind, the deaf, the lame, the lepers, the
poor, and thon read sucli prophecies as
Isaiah 35: 5, 6; 61: 1. Compare My works
with the words of the prophet and sec how
they correspond, ns the photograph with the
original.

Blessed ù e whosoever shoul not be offended
imme, v. 23. "Possessed of rare fclicity'" is
the meaning ; and there le a hint that those

Jem andJohn the Baptîst [April 29



who should not on some ground or other This is a picture of one who is amniable and
,stuinble over Jesus, should bo few. History easily swayed by what othors think or Say.
:îffordaa strikîng commentary on the saying. But we look for somuthing more ini a prach-
1 n what a multitude of ways men have stum- er thani more amiability. The Christian
bled over the Christ. Philosophy, science, must be strong as5 welI as gentie, lionlike as
literature, art, ail have sturnbled once and well as Iaxnblike. The model Christian
utgiin. Through foolishi pride, or rank iii- cliaractor is gentle; but is not weak. H1e
differonce, or eagerness to tako thoir own who would draw others must ho yielding as
wvav and not Ris, thousands stumnble. Keep vater, wliere no principle is at stake, but
Thou our foot. fromn falling, inighty Spirit firîn as a rock in ail mattors of conscience.
of God, tho Spirit of lighit and wisdom 1 N~or did men fl9ck from. city and country

A ud wh en t/te messcnge?,3 of Johin were depari- to sco "la mnas ciothed iii Goft rajînent."
ed, lic began b speal unto t/te people conrerning Our Lord xîever condeînmed riches and Ho
,John, v. 24. Our Lord did not hesitate to nover taughit that ail ranks in society should
give rebukes 'when they were deserved and ho reduced to a cornmon level. There is a
îxeedful. At the saine time, Hie did not fail certain influence which goes with* woaltli
to 500 and express Ris appreciation of what and highi station. But it is flot the Most
Nvas good. It is the one who bas a quick powerîul influence to Move the hearts of
oye to see and a readiness to comraend what mon.
is good in othors, whoso rebukzes will bo weIl Once again, it was flot mérely because ho
recoived and ho foilowed by good results. was a prophet that John attracted crowds of

What went ve out inio thte wllderness for Io sec f hearers. *To move the multitudes one Must
Jesus here turns to the people and asks thein bo more than a more teacher. What was
to teli Hira, if they can, the secret of John's writ ten of Christ could nover be Written
power as a preachor. Hoiv was it thiat He of Piato, that "'the common people heard
could draw, as a magnet attracts iron filings, Him gladly."
the crc wds from Jerusalem, and ail JudSa, What then was the secret c f John's power?
and ail the region round about Jordan, to It was this, that lie was content to ho what
tho wilderness where he dwvelV? One after God sent him to, ho, a 1'Messenger ", the her-
another,three rossons wvhich mnight ho assign- aid of a Greater One. IJnselfishness was
ed for the influence of the Baptist, our Lord the outstanding feature in his character, the
brushes aside. utter merging of himsel f in the mission ho

People did not crowd to the wilderness to had received fromn God. And so ho was

pýioid reed SI Ni%* i the wind." strong in the strengthi of the Almnighty.

in odo wit î ou-1e i getrta John, for, while hewas aservant,
is to bri 'them to JeSUS. v. 19. they are sons (1 John 3 : 1) ; while ho

The trogestprof tht Jsua s ale as the friend of the bridegroom, they are
savo is that.Heelias saved. v. 21. the spouse hersoîf (Rev. 21: 2). v. 28.

The most common case for our being When Elijah was in the cave at Horeb,
offended in Christ is our unwillingness there was a " great and strong wind " whioh
to oboy Ris commands. Y.23 tg "r: the Mountains and break in pieces

TheMaser ho ebkedHisseranttothe rocks." (1 Kings 19: 11.) This was
hel Mase whimo ebue vs. s,eatcto followed hy an earthquake, and the esrth-

hirsoî, palsd.hni e oher. v. 2, ec. quake by a fire. (vs. 11, 12.) But the Lord
lJnselfishness takes, higher rank in the was not in the tempest or earthquake or lire.

Kingdoin of heaven than- amiability, or IHe spoke te Elijah in the " stili, srnall
social gifts, or eloquonce. vs. 24, etc. Ivoice."1 (v. 12.> The prophet had to, ]earn

The least in the Kingdom of heaven are J that God's work is flot te ho done by force or

Jesus and rohn the Baptiâtmol



v'iolence, but by gentleness and love. In the straps ont of it'. Anîd a fourth spokze of his
old fable the blustering north wind only cars, dm. ggled and bloody ; and a fiftbi de-
caused the traveller te draw his cloak clared, 'lie lîad ne doubt been hanged for
More closely about him, wvhile tlîé warin thieviîîg. But thiere stood among the
suai made lîim throw it aside. It is flot force tlirong, one, a stranger, wlîo had, as theN
but love that bringa men iute the Kingdoin flung thei rjeers at the dead dog, drawnvii l.
o f heaven. Join was like Elijah. He wish- Thiere was a strange lighit about his face, ani[ d te sec the powers of evil overthrowmî in his *hole ini a strange dignlity aif
stiddenly. He net,"ed te, learii of Jesus thnt gr-ace. Looking down compassienately uponi
it is by thîe slewer but surer process of Nvin- the dcad animal, lie said: ' Pearîs are mîot
ing the hiearts of meni to the love of what equal to the w.hitencess of biis teeth'. Theon

is good that evil is te, be dcstroyed. the people turmed te, hlmi withi amazement,
"An Oriental fable represents a crowd of anid said among theinselves: ' Whe i5 this?

idlers, throuîging the market-place of a Syri- Thiis must be Jesus of Nazareth, for, only Hoe
ain city, and looking conteiniptuously upon a could find somnetliing te pity and approve
dead dog, 'with a lialter around lus neck, by even in a dead dog'1. A.nd in shame they
whlîi he had been dragged through the dirt. bowed their heads before Him and went

Aviler, more abject, more unclean, more each on his wvay'. (Piersen.) Se, when

nian, and those&who stood by looked on witlî invitimg imite the Kingdema ef God, thé poor
abherrence. 1 Faughi' said ene holding bis whe were despised by the Greekà and
noseJ ' it pollutes the air'. 'How long', trampled on by the Romans, whem tIc
said another, 'sball this foui beast <'ffend the priest and the Levite Ieft on oe side, lie
sight?' 'Lookc at is tori bide', said could ne longer doubt that this Vas the

a ther, 'on ould net cven eut sandal M,ýessiati of wliom Isaiah spoke. (Isa. 61: 1.)

TE&CHING HINTS AND maLPa

is room for an artist's îvork biere. Picture IV. TDie. Disciples of John Belurn-
j h e would be somne suclu series as this: ing. Scripture does - net give the -details;

icture I. John the Baptist in Prison. but there is ne further wvord ef doubt andblM because hie liad been faithful ihi re; whien Johin wvas martyred, bis disciples went
buking sin and witiiessing for the trutli. straight te Jesus w'ith their trouble.
Slîould net God have been with hiim ? God Picture V. Jsu. Testifying. What, painter
Geexmed te have forgotten. In doubt, too, ean do justice te, the glowing face of the

alas!1 cencerning tlie ver% One on whom he Master, as Hie bears witness te, is forerun-
liad seen the Spirit descend like a dove, te, ner or te the blank wonder of thos; who
wlîoin the Heavenly voice witnessed. In believed iu John, when tlîey were teld that
doubt because Jesus' ways were se different the least in the Kingdom of heaven ia
frein bis own. greater than lie?

Picture IL John ,Sending His Diàcip1èes, Some of the chief practical truths te be
Takimîg the right wvay with his doubts and Ipressed home are these; (1) Even strong
fears (perhaps, tee, to fortify his disciples, mien haive their weak times ; (2) Take your
-as well as ]îimself), lie sends theni direct te doubts anmd difficulties te Jesus; (3) What
the Master. kn the very net of sendimg, Jesus dees is a clear preef of what He is ; (4)
John would begin te, get relief. is work and message are of mnercy and

Picture III. fesua Testfying; by mnany grace; (5) The higlîest pI eart
miracles of mercy and tIen with the "lGo place in Christ's Km
and tell John whîat you have seen and Quetons fer Junier--18,. ho ad. im-
lieard." Christ-like deeds are the best »)risoned John? Why? What was'lus faP
witness te the Christ. (Mark 6: 21-29.) 'What had his d1p es

-ie8us and Ahn the Baptist [April 29



told him ? Where did he send, them ? With
what message? Why did, he send the mes-
sage ?

20-23. VWas the message delivered? What
wvorks did Jesus do? What, prompted. these
nets? How did Christ show lus love? (Luke
19: 10; John 15: 13.) What 'vas Jesus'
message to John? What did. He mean by
it? Give instances of blindness cured. 0 f
laineness. 0f leprosy. 0f d2afness. What
hiad the Jews expected the, Messiah to be?
MWhy disappointed? WhVlat is meant by being
"offended in me "?

24-26. Why does lHe speak to, the people
about Johin? 'Why refer to "wilderness"',?
MVhat la the, chief mark of a 'reed"1 ? What
naines would you suggest; for John? What
wvas John's dress? (Matt. 3: 4.) What was
John's mission ? (Luke 3: 4 ; Matt. 3:11, 2.)

27, 298. WVhat prophet had spoken of John?
What e.astern customn referred te ? H-ow does
Christ here speak of John? Who is greater?
%Vl:o eau enter the Xingdom of God? (Matt.
5: 3; John3S: 16.)

John's message came? (v. 21.) W'hat, next?
Why did lIe follow this method? How does
this illustrate one chief objeet of Christ's
miracles? What is the meaning of "gos-
pel "? What wonderful about its being
preached to the poor?

24-26. To whoni does Christ now address
Ilimself ? With wvhat objeet ? How liad the
people regarded John? W%ýhy "more tlian agrophet"? With what commission hiad he
een hoi. )red?
27, 28. How did John prepare for Christ?

How can wve? What vas the subject of his
prcaching? What is one of the chief re-
quirements for entering the Kingdozn? To
wvhat lQ ithe Kingdom coinpared? <Matt. 22:
2-10; Rev. 19: 9.) Who has invited us to
this Gospel feast? Have,, yoxi accepted?

Bible -Side Liglds-IHE, CURED) 5ANY-PS~W
107: 20 ; Matt. 4: 23, 24; 12:- 14, 15; 14 :,-
13 14 ;171 16, 18. A

iNOT 3E OFFENDED-Mtt. 113: 54-58; 115:
10-12;- 26: 31, 33; John 16: 1; Rom; 14:- 21.

TiUE WILDERNns-Matt. 3: 1; 15: 33;
Luke 15: 4 ; Acts 7: 30.

KiNoS' Counnr-?rov. 25: 6, 7; Acts 12.
20, 21 ; 2 Sam. 9 : 6, 8: Est. 5: 1-3.

TuE KINGDOMz 0F Gon-Mlatt. 6: 33; 12:
28; Luke6: 20: 9, 62; John 3 : 3, 5;
14: 17.

discouragement, and doubt? What caused Topiez for Brief Pa.pers
Moses to depair? (Num. Il1: 10-15.) What, (To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)
Elijah ? (1 Kings 19 z 4.) What preserves 1 * What led John to, doubt.
against desppir ? (Psa 42 ; 51 :1.) 2. The cure for doubt.

- 3. The greatness of the least in Christ's
20-23. W ~dd,- Jesus epfift do wvhen Kingdoin.

k>.-4n ,yEORTEACHIER 80O THE ITTLE CNES

io ei1 e ]ast ]esson a Hue bas one hundred men. What do we eail
Company oldiers <strokes) may be drawn himn? What did we hear about a centurion
on1 the blac board with the leader in front. last Sabbatli? Why did Jesus pity

_____________________________________ and help that soldier in
his trouble? ]RecaI1 Golden
Text of last lesson.

John the Bapti8t - RecafltheJ4o ~k~ur baptissa of Jesus. Jesus then
vent to another part of the
countrv andi the vieked

ilz s U. erod put John the Baptist

li( intoth prsn;s eu
again.O U , K ÎIGLessoniStory-Some who a
heard John preaching about

1 Jesus went te, John in prison

155i(M] Je8tis and Jolin ilie B(iptist



Je~us anit John the Bapilsi [April 29
telling of the wonderful main who was curing
the sick, making the blind te see, and the
lame te walk, and bringing the dead te life
again. John perhaps hnd grovn tired wait-
ing for Jesus te show that Ho was King and
perhiaps thought, if hoe really were Ring, Ho
would coine and let 1dmi out of prison, lie
began te -%onder if Jesus really were the
promised King. Johin sent two frionds te
sec Jesus and ask if Ho rcally wveie the Christ
or if they wero te look for another Ring
comîng in power and glory ? (Perhaps Johin
wanted them te get near Jesus for their own
sa -es aswell.)

i Jésus' Reply-Jesus did not hoast about
Hliînself. Ho siniply ]et Bis character and
works show -whether or mot Ho Nvas the
Christ. Hie was fulfilling the prophec,-s
concerning Hînself. Be wvrouglit muny

mialsand toli the mnessengers to tell

Verse 2>-Jesus wants Bis followers to
bleein Bimn and nover te be aslîained te

own Bim as their Ring.
J crus Loyal te IRç FoUloers-Jesus is tructýo
Hsfollowers, pi-aises their work. le turms
I' ýle/people and tells them of the great

FAITll
îe word faith is bard te understand

î ef that the faith that saves and withou
thing as breatlîing, or looking, or stretel

-et to ail these acts faitix is compared int
centurion trustimg Jesus for the healing of
may lielp the scholars to understand what
above: Bl îs faith thai sencis. The cemturic,î

go lad ho not believod Jesus cou]d 'heal.

Jus to corne to bis house, for hoe beliove

work donc by Johin the Baptist. Pescribe
the scene. They were standing by the
river. The reeds were in sight, blown by
the winds. John was not; like these reeds,
but was strong and fearless ini his preaching-.
Be was not dressed in costly germents, but
was greator even than a prince. Ho was the
greatest of thie prophets. Be really saw the
One about,%whomi ho proph;esied. Ne caine
just before Christ carne.

Ciiildren of G7ari.5's Kingdom G!reater thtan
John-We ail know more of Jesus than Johin
did. John did not hear Hiin preach. Wc
know Jesus through. the Bible, although we
have nover seen Him. M'hile Johin was liv-
ing, Jesus hiad not yet lived all Bis wonderful
life. Ble had not yet died on the cross te
take awvay our sins; bjad not yet risen froin
the dead. Jesus had flot yet gono back te
Heaven. The Boly Spirit hiad noV yet corne
into people's hearts. The books had not yet
been writttn about Jesus' life and work.
The very smallest chil.d can know ail about
these things and can tell them te others.

Practical 77ougls-Wýe are sure that Jesus
is our prornised Ring. We do not, look for
any other.

Irotos ti

because it is se simple. It secins beyond
ýt which no one can be saved is as simiple
ing out the hand, or standing stili. And

hoi Scriptures. This examiplo of faith-the
his serýant and getting 'what ho -ished for
faith is. lmpress the three points writt,-i

i would have not troubled his neiglibors te
.Tt is faith that protests. Ho will not allow

ithat His word is as powerful as HiEs pro-
it~ wholo because hie* rnater trut*d.

JeBim ani i John the Baplist [April 99
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Our Publications
Lesson Ilelpa

TEE TEAcRERS MoNT11L'r.-50c. a year; 5 or more to
one address, 40c. each.

£nlarced by oneifourth: -no iflCeaS in price.
'rHE 11035E Si'UIY QUARTERLY-200. a year;, 5 onr

,,or to one adIress, loc. each. Matter Increased ont-
thlird, by change of type.

Jargcly ttsed elso in M tloiioe Departme'nt
TISE PIMÂRY QIJARTERtLy-NWith a picture for each

lcsson; 20er. year]y ;5 or more toonieadidre.s, 10e. eae.h.
ThlE HiomE STIIDY LELFPLEr-5c. a year; sent ouily

in fives or multiples of flve.
TEaE PRImARy LmtÂLr-5c. a year; sent only iii

rives or multiples of tive.
Samples of abotcfrce on application.

fllustrated. :Papers
.TEwEL-For the Little Ones; every iveek, band-

snniely illustrated;- single copiesSoc0. a year; 5 or
more to one addrcss, D0e. each; montbs flot brokexi.

Thn KiNG's OwN, continulng The Ckildren's Record
-Eývery week, instead of monthly as nou', and band
.some1y illustrated; single copies, 40c. a year, 5 or
more to one address, 25c. each; months not broken.

Scrnptes of ebovcfree oit appication

Cateobiamz, etc.
gnORTER. CATEcHiisN, per doz., 20e. ; 100, $1.25.
.3nOUTER CATEcIIism, %vit1i proofs, per doz., 35e.;

100,' $1.75.
1,EssoN ScIsp.,-Scbedule of tessons for the year,

with Topies for 1roof, Cateebisin, etc.; per 100, 5Oc.
P.AssAGES FoiS EORZN -List of choice contieci-

cd and complete Seripture passages oit neat little
four-page card; lier 100, 50e.

Other S. S. Supplies
eAiLsoN's PnimÂRYr CxrEcHîist. per doz., 45e.; per

100, 1S2.00. COLORED) LEssoN PicTuRE. ROLLS, 7àe. per
quiarter, 'z9-f0 for y*eDr. CoLoRED LmsoN PicTultE
CARDS, 23/C- per quarter. M0e. for year. Sent only iu lots
of 5,10,15, etc.; 11o11 ves broken. S.S. CAss REGSîrn,
ne. eaeh. S. S. SUt'EPtNTFND)Eii's RF.coitD, 10c. eachi.
S. S. SpcasL&a'r'ls RECORD, 25c. aid 30e. eaeh. Bxsmu
A'.%D PREsEXTERIAN BOOK OF FRtAISE, Oxford Press.
4k-. each. PnREsBETitRi»u BOOK< 0? PRAisE S. S.
Edition. 3.0 per hundred; and.ANY OTEESS S. S. SUI'-
plies that xuay be requircd.

Topjc CARODs %ith IlPlan of Study," S1.00 par huit-
dred.

BoK.TS mith "lPlan of Study I andi faily Rend-
igs,, $1.50 per hundrcd.

Speejal

1'• GEMS -BIBLF. AND PRE5BYTFRIAN BOOr, OF
Pn.uisE, cornpeIdc in onme volume; from the
famous Oxford press, a perfcctly new issue, nowv

for the first time on the nmarket; India paper. The
,liandiest possible poeket edition, and botind in moroc-
co 1 imp ço as to last a lifetinie. Size only 4%4in. x234
ii. . wcighis about 5 ounces; a beautiful typa. Sent

postpaid, $1.50.
My Cou,,sEm.i.oR - A sweet conipanion for the Quiet

liouir, fromn the Oxford press, Indictpapcr, pages ini
red and blaek, '%vith readuigs for every xnorning and
cvcniing lu the year enfirely in the Zanquege of &ripturc.
An eXqïuisite book. Sent postpaid on receipt of 75c.

'NoTE-1. Tt is muir mle to discontinue ail supplies
nt terinination of pariod for whieh ordcrcd. ctp
in the case of &tandinq Orders. Sehools are <en Y
requested tobearths in midaud reziew in g tune

2. <)rders for lem tban a year at proportionat rates.
3. Payment should aecoiuipany orders in cver case.

ADDUMEsR1EV. il. DOUGLAS FRASER,
Co>EzDE.&TloN% LirE BuitDING, ToRONTro

ORDER 0F SERVICE : Second Quarter

1. SILENCE.

II. Rfflss'SîVp SES\TENCES.

SIJPERINTENDIENT. Give the King Thy
judgments, 0 Gud, and Thy righiteousness
tînto the Xing's Son.

ScHiooL. He shall judjge Thy people withi
righteousness, and Thy poor with judgment.

SuPERINEN-DEN-ýT. Allkiugs slia*h ahidown
before Hui; ai nations shall serve H in.

ScRIoot. For Hie shall deliver the needy
when Hie crieth ; the poor also, and himi that
liathi no hielper.

IV. FRAYER ; elosing with the Lord's
IPrayer iii concert,.

V.READiNG-z op Liýso\-, ini concert or in

Iilternate verses.

VI. SINGING.

The tesson

I. STC-I) IN CLASSlES'. (Let it be entireiy
tindisturbed.)

III. IREVIEW FR031 SUPERINTENDENQT's DEsiK;

ivhich inay inelude Recitation in concert of
C.îteehisin, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Heads of Lesson Plan.

Closing

I ço. ASOUcFMENs ; SiECmRr.ut's AND

Lsuî.nm~s sDISTRIBUTIONS.

II. SJNGING.

III. RESi'oNSIVI.s SENTENCES

SUPERINTENDENT. is naine shall endure
forever.

SCIIoOL. His name shial be continued as
long as the sun.

SIJPF.NTEND-NT. .ndien ýishah lbe bles-
ed in Him.

ScIlooL. Allna.tions shialleau itu blescsed.
IV. CLOSING IHYMN OR DoxoixOGY.

V. BE.NEpîirîoN on Ci<osisG P1t.ViEL
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2 detsmn8[pi

is desirablo for everyone. Young mnen**

an: wom anotaffrdt do -wîth-**

out it. The leading Schoôl in Canada*
devoted to the trainîing of youngpeople*

frpracticai pursuits, especially in
commercial life, is the

'I lBusiness CoI1egeIe
C. B. College Building o oo t

SA rellable Institution in every respect. Twvelve regular teachers. Splendid equlpment. Over
M0 members now ia attendance from every province in Canada, Newfoundland, United States

anld Bermudas. &ùEter any tixne. No vacations. WrIte for Prospectus.

W. H1. SHIAW, Principal

Church & 'Chapel

We niake tis lime of business one
of our specialties.

We handie the produet, of such cele-
brated inakers as Mason & Iamin,
Estoy, Karn, and Thomas

WVe carry everyt.hing in tlue line of Rteed Organs, froni a portable organ
for niissionarv work, to, a double bank organ %%itli pedsl notes.

Prices and ternis Io suit almost any case.
% Inlspection or correspondence solicited. ~

~GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
188 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

[AprilAdvertisemcntg



THE BOOK PAGE
Books for review to be sent to Rev. R. Douglasq

pensmer, Editor TEAciLERS. MONT11LY, ROOM 87,
Co'nfederWlion Life Building, Toronto.

My Life and Times: 1810.-1899. John
B. Adger, D.D. The Pretsbyterian Board of
Publicatuioni Richmnond, Va. 681 pages, price
$*3.0O.

To few Is lt given tolive for 89 years, and to
fewer stili at that advanced age to bave such use
of their faculties as ill permit an autobiography.
This of Itself <lraivs one ta 1)r. Adger's somewhat
composite book. It is a remarkable work for an
octogenrian, aud the details of bis ancestry and
the -%vide circle of bis fsmily counection Nvill be
of great lnterest locally. The picture of things
sacred and seciflar in the South in the early yeaxs
of the century ls curlous. As a boy of twclve lie
ivitnessed the horrible spectacle of the hanging
in Charleston o! twenty-two negroes on one

llong"' gallows for ther share i the attempted
insurrection against the wbltes. Dr. Adger is a
stout de!ender of the pririciples of slavery, whilst
himself for years a missionary engaged in work
among the negroes in Charleston, and rejoicing
îvben eniancipation came. Re was successively
a missionary In Asia Miuor amongst the Armen-
!ans, a missionary amongst the blacks i bis oiwn
city of Charleston, a former, bis eyesight baving
become temporarily impalred, a professer of the-

ology and literary writer, and ail the time a keen
and. adent churchman, taking bils full sînire in
the controversles of bis tinie. Too large a part of
the book Is '-icnpied w'ith a transcript o! the
details o! these controversies, but there Is quite
sufllcient apart from. this ta render It of real
Interest and value as the record, not only of a
stirring lite, but of a long and eventiul period.

My Travelo : Visits to Lands Far and
'Near. By Rtobert Shields. G. M.L Rose Sons
Co., Toronto. Illustrated, 300 pages, cloth
$1.50; morocco, $3.00.

Mr. Shields bas been a diligent traveller and
bas kept track of ivhnt ho has seen. The resuit
is this book,wbich, judging £rom the sample pages,
-%vlll be handsoxnely got up. The author's style ls
easy and faxnjliar,and he bas noted down xnany In-
teresting facts, distributing bis chapters amongst
places, British, Âmerican and Canadian. Readers
wbo are fond of travehvillfollovr him with profit.
We trust that the venture may meet witb the suc-
cess it iyell deserves.

The Encylopoedia Britannica:% Wer-
ner Edition, The News Educational Depart-
ment, Toronto.

ThIis iagnifleent edition of the gratest o!
Encyclopoedlas is meeting -%ith a large sale.
There is genuine value for the 2noncy, thirty
splendid octave volumes, five of these containing

NEW BOOKS
The Evening and the Norning.

By the Rev~. Armstrong Black. (Jloth ...........................
Stones Rolled A.way; And Other Addresses to Young 'Men Delivered in

Arnerica.
By HenryDrurnmond, F.1R.S.E., F.G.S., LL.D. N~et ...............

Sermons in Stones and in Other Things.
By Amos R. Wells, one of the editors of <'The Christian Endeavor
World."1 Cloth..............................................

The Mistakes of Moses; And Other Sermons.
By Rev. William Patterson, Fastor < L Cooke's Pressbyterian Church,
Toronto. Cloth, net...........................................

Great ]Books as Laîfe's Teachers.
Studies of Cham. cter, Real and Ideal. By.%Lwe1I Dwighit I{illis. Cloth

Life of Re-îr WiMlam Cochrane, D.D.
By Rev. R N. Grant, D.D., " Kuoxonian," witlx portraits anîd illustra-
tions. Cloth, $1.O0; haif morocco ..............................

Pioneer Life ini Zorra.
By Rev. W. A. Mfackay. B.A., D.D., with introduction by lion. G. W.
Ross, LL.D., M.?.?., with portraits and illustrations. Oloth.........

A Son of Brin.
By Annie S. Swýan ............................................

WB PAT POSTAGE
WILIa aRGG 0 29-33 Rîohmond St. W., Toronto
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Rook Noticee j7April, 19003

.>' THE BOOK 0F THE YFAR .4

Story of
Sleki s

His Travels
In ail Parts of the World.

Cloth, $1.50

IMorocco, $3.00

'Ltnltteb
Zoronto, :% Canaba.

t

Art in the Hlomeff arretobfun

* Many lines of beautiful hoefrihig r lwans obfun
in the stocks of this store. The importations for spring and summer
trade iniclude the choicest and largest range of goods that we have .~
ever shown in our long history in the business, including many

aexclusive lines in .

e- Lace Curtains Drapery (loods
Furniture Cover- Indian Furniture

ings Pottery .Jelections
And one 'r set aside altogether for 'fine furniture, such as is flot

ashovn by i other bouse in Canada.

-Everyone k'îows this is the Iargest carpet
ex. --house ini Canada, and the stock this season

-is exceptionally large and we 1 assorted.

eex.

Book Noticee [April, IIRJ

supplcmcentary matter close up to date, ilearly
'25,000 pages, witiî over 12,000 illustrations. 0![
taie nîcrits of the Encyclopoedia Britaxusicra it ik
uefless to speak. It lias lx-en for more tiuol tw>
geicrtuons tîlu standard work of its sort. It li,-

1 îot yet beuil surpiLe.ed or suiperseded ; lor is it

anîd buîîduîg is lîiglîly satisfactory, andi the Twst
andi< liailsu.iÀe lxxokvase which accompanies il
w:11 bc miucl i ppreciatefi; for thirty large vol-
iiioies inake a considerable élcniaîîd on sheif
rooin iu îoîy ordinary library.

The Ladies Home Journal: The Ctiris
I>ubl isi ing Coîsîpany , Philadeiphia, every
Ilîontlî, $l{)aVear.

The best dollar's worthi we kiîow for all that i,
praetical andi beaut-ful is the home. It lias itý:
foul quota of entertaining literature of a higi
>tàtîidardl. The editor-s are said su have read 8,(W0
iiiiiisusciipts last year andi acccl)tsd oiily ff0, andi
the illustrations are enticiîîg. Bot on iLspractical
side it is, if assythitig, even better. Its liouseliold
and faishion aîîd hcalth departnieîsts are elaborate
asnd clal, rately illustrated, the colunisis devoted
to ch!id traininîg, tise profile-ms of yoti;sg ivornen
ssod youîsg mien, literary queries, musical siffi
floral hel1>s and hints, being somne of fhi ealures of
whlat lias reallv corne to fie a mnoîîtlly hiiseliold
cycloprediss.



Oxford B ible for Teachers
lVaVer lprtlti lbe[ps 341uqtratfons

IN ADVANCE OP ALL OTIIERS

"ISince i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greats--~~
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an editin
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail others."

-Sunday-&chool Magazine.

Zbe p1apcr
"The India paper, In which we believe this Company leads the w'orld, has miade a revolution in thet

tut of prntinJg."- Thle Liî'inq Church.
Amarv el of paper Inal<lng."- 7The I.ondon Tirnc.. -è

"iThe exquisite Oxford India Paper is a perfect mniracle of manufacture. Thougli 60 thin, the prlnt.- '.-'

never shows through, and yet the type is perfeetly clear and 1eil.-h Spccdotor.
No other paper has yet been made th at cea approc it for swneflcpctgettuhes

îînd softness, and its agreeable tone, uior for the case with îvlîich TUIE PAGES CAN BiE TUItNEI).

"its letterpress Is remnarkably clear and distinct. This is appreciated the more because 1r Is U.O0MMOPi/
v, BinilEs. Loing and close attention to, the print of ordinary Bibles strains the strongest eyes, but the 10fo&
is flot an ordinary Bible in this or in any other respect."-The Christian vation.

"The printing is wvorthy of the paper and more tbaît this is impossible to say."-n7e Gilarcian

Zbe 1belps
The late SIR WILLIAm DAwso.sz, Principal oif MeGilI University, said:
IlThe Oxford Helps 1 have long uscd Nvith advantage, and the new edition. while retaining the reason-

ahie eonservatism of the oid, has bt-en gatly extnded and improved. Almost everyone of the iUustLï-
tions înîght; form thc subjeet of a good lessn on Bible history."y

ItEV. F. N. PELOUBET, D.D., author of Peloubet's Notes on *the International LIessons, says, Jan 14 lm:9
i1 have heen compang th e two editions of the ' Oxford' 1 elp.s, your newv one witl Mine Jità l.3

Your appendix, ande peia]lv the neîv plates, and miore especialiv tli descriptions of thein, -%vhich: are a.
wliolly iiew feature add greatly to the value of these 'HIelps.' 1 shall refer Wo theni as oftea as I eau ià:
iny Notes on the Lesos.

Tiic Chrisliaiz Adrocale, Nashville, Tenn., says:
IThe ' Helps ' are real helps. U7nlike thîose in rnany of the cheap Bibles, tbev are flot simply tbrown

togîthcr in hodgepodge fashion, butrepreseut the lresbesr and ablest wvorko uthe forexnost modern sais." -»

Thîe Ifr,,Chicago. 111., savs:
Helps' prepared for this 'týork bv thc most amnent Biblical scholars of the day, andi rcvised up tô'

tIcltest possible date, to kcep in touch with thc lat discovueries of science. thI iat liglits of interpreta-
tlion. This edition has rcnched iii former issues a ;ale of over twvo million copies, and it is sc 10 say that.-

îtnq o«ers cvenfalir con pet ition u-ith it in gncroifator."
Tice Toranto Globe say*s.
"The niost instructîv(- and exhaustive compendium of every kind of information essential to

Bible study."1

n7eSenday/Schoo1 "'mes. Philadelphia, says. referring to th1e ilhistrations:
In this ýtepartmneît, this Bible le probably for Fitprrior to any other ai ilînsýe commonly called

Tendlers' fioles. Praliably there does inot exist another eqîîally comipact collection of th(_-ii.
Vie.1foutrcal lltines:
'The plates are a sjpecially attractive Meature. No more suitable present can be made to tcacher or

sebolar, Bible student or friend."

Ail Denooeluations coDeur ln recommndlng the Oxford Bible for Teachers.
tMripwards of 2,000,000 copie& of former ecdîtions have been sold.

LONDON: HIENRY FRQWDE
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS WARE.HOUSE, AMEN CORNER, E.C.

NEW YORK: gr AND 93 FîPTis AVx.
.ý,nd sold by ail boolseilers throughout the Dominion.
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f Hlead Office

T HE Unconditiona I
IAssociation is ab

date of issue and gu~
Paid-up Policy after

* five years.
Pam phlhets

* IIead Offic

W.C. iviacaonaia,
Actuary.

eration
ýOCIATION0

Li0fe
- Joron,11 On't.

Accumulative Policy issued by this
solutely free from conditions from
arantees Extended Insurance or a
three years, or a Cash Value after

and full particulars will be sent on application to the
'e, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

J K. MACDONALD,
Mýanaging Director.

THE UNDERWOOD

Wi
+Ô A4

-W +~

Ministers and Teachers
ATTENTION!

Did vou ever consider what an advantage a

TYPE WRITER would be in your work?

THE UNDERWOOD
Is the best and most up-to-date.

It is used by the leading butsiness collages, busi-
ness and professional men.

'ILLUS5TRATED CATALOGUE FREE~

Greelmail Bros. TypewritCr Go.
15 Adelaide St. East

.TORONTO
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